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a Gun Cl ub are
» to-day.

u arrested yesterday afUr-
D for drunkenness, and flnsd $2 ttus morn-

, and the work wfl]
be completed.

—Edsall says he is now offering some o
mf«t ilwi rah le bargains at bis .pecial sale that
be has ever offered.

—Tbe picnic of the Fbinfleld
Turn Wrein." will be held at Keller1* Grore,
Dorth PlamBekL early in July.

-One of the large pktte^lass windows
tbe shoe store of John Kenney, on North
avenue, was accidentl; broken yesterday.

-Honraysr meeting will be held in the
Congregational church nntil after the build-
ing has been thoroughly cleaned and
vated.

_One thousand feet of new diamond
ber hone was received in this city yesterday
afternoon and distributed among the various
companies.

—A large number of Plainf ekl people last
night visited tbe pnraBipmwrt of the United
State* artillerymen on Mr. Rocap'a property
at tbe Grant avenue station. The company
left early this morning.

—The work or the High School and Pri
mary Department in writing and illustrating
from memory is exceptionally fine and well
executive, showing much care and hard work
ou the part of tbe pupils,

—The commencement ewretBes of the
field High School will be held
Hall intbatvillagethisevenmg. The uradua
ing dam comprises twelve scholar-. The
cises will be of unusual ' '

—A gentleman remai
he boped the time would soon be here whan
the dog ordinance would go into effect, and
number of worthless 'curs be taken off cl
streets or thotr ovmeh Icompalled to musz
them.

—The PbUnfleld Journeymen Plumbers
request us to Hay that no practical plumber
in this locality represents in this city tbe Mas-
ter PmmUrrs' Association of New Tork
They say those claiming so are not practical
plnmbtr*. Tfcey claim to feel hurt at being

— Au.ujiusually large attendance is expac
ted a t the Public wQboul roromfncemeut.s t
morrow evening, and the proceedings will I
very interesting. Tickets of invitation ha'
I - CM issued for reserved stats both in North
Plainfield ami in tbe city.

—Ladt night's shower v
eat l i s t has visited this locality m yean. The
rate descended in torrents, while the thundei
wai one continuous roll and the lightning
played inceeBantly. Tbe
witb a vast sheet of water which disappeared
however. Boon after the rain ceased.

—Theodore Glazier, a fertilising manufai
turer, of Linden Township, who was indicted
by the Union County Brand Jury for main
taming a public nuisance was arraigned
court in Eli-.jLi-.-th yesterda'
mlsed if the aentsnra
his factory. Prosecutor Wilson accepted
plea and Judge McCormick released Glazier

hi

—When the " Y V gave their recent old
folks' concert an a»tra editiun of the pretty
programs were printed by order of some
tbe advertisers for free distribution. Abt
five hundred copies are' yet' in tbe hands
the committee who bar* placed them in tbe
drug store of R. J. Shaw, on- Front B
where tbey can be procured by advertisers
and others who desire them.

—Fourteen applications for membershi]
were banded in at the meeting of the
military company, in Crescent rink l*t even.
ing. As there was not a quorum present the
meeting adjourned to meet again next Tues-
day evening. Tbe company already hat
eighteen members, but a membership of fifty
three is required before it can receive aeeoujre-
ments from Ills State and become tegallv
organised.

—The Young Men's Christian Association
of Idorrutown, decided some "•••— sgo to
a building fund to collect *2U,iiou for the pur
post of erecting a handsome new building on
South litrwt. The young men set to
earnestly and tbey have succeeded In raising
the required sum with the exception of abou
**». The plans for the building are now in
the hands of the (xanmittee and work will

—The cat* of Cbdat vs. Hand was eaffl
yesterday before Justice Kit* and a t«vl
men jury at Fsnwcod. The testimony showed
that Charles Hand, the builder, and Hichae
T" Ii. 1*1 had been doing business together,
bad nof had a settlement for some ti
Vincent Nash bad loaned Ubdal money
accepted his claim against Band as security
and the l'lamn,ld justice demanded a settle-
ment, claiming a balance doe of about (ISO.
Th* defense urged that the plaintiff was in-
debted to him to the amount of a few dollars.
A verdict of <1O.SU was allowed plaintiff.

—It was stated in yesterday's H i m th
Fxaak Aiken, of South avens*, had Bred
pistol at a bid named William Reigh, for
stealing cfasrriss from his trees. Mr. Van
Aiken called at this office this morning to
Mate that the pistol waa loaded only with
powder, awl it bad bam done to frighten She
boy and Us companions away. He say* that
a number of boa in that neighborhood make
a regular practice of robbing turn of all his
fruit and when be undertakes to offer any
objection*, himseU and family are snnJecoM
to intuits. Be Uves too far out of town to
summon an officer every time these depreda-
tions occur, aad he undertook so take the law
into his own hands. He will
of Reigh aad some of his

31 Bast Fifth
A happy and expectant

company gased toward tbe closed doors
which wpnatcd the two parlors, eagerly

waiting th* treat which th- well arranged
program promised. At eight o'clock tbe
doors and back, and tbe waiting guests were

' ' i glimpse of New England life
a short play entitled 'The

Yankee Anal. This character. a n . Oraeo-
leaf, had a most admirable representative In
U» parson of Mi* LfsiteMaltby. Miss Carrie
gwitser. and Maater Fred Smith u Mr*, and
Mr. Bustle, Miw May Rodman and TUstar
Linn Edwll a* k > and Muter BuMie, the
Boston relatives, were all excellent. Next in

a recitation by Miss Mary Coiner,
after which then was music by Mh* Jesris
Hanchetc

A very pretty scene was the presentation of
« seren different color* of the rainbow by
Ten of the pupils, each dressed to represent

a color, and reciting an appropriate verse In
with his or her color. "Tbe Lost

Child," rendered by M M Agnes Rodman,
brought tbe pleased aodieoos back to earth,

feature of the evening was a tableau
m seven acts, representing the "Beren Ages
of Life," sad was followed by MiM Carrie
Bwitaeri essay on -'Westminister Abbey.
Miss Link- Maltby's essay on " Catherine

" was of eqnal merit. Folkiwing tbeae
the praottation of diplomas by the
El M. Bodman. Tbe diploma*

entirely with tht pen, and
very pretty in design and execution,
seeding this came an address by Mr. Rodman,
in which he expressed his thank* to the pupils
of the school tor their kindness in giving
Bcbool his name. He was unable to un
stand, he said, why it had not been called tbe
"Dingee Seminary" instead of the "Rodi
Seminary." because of the good work which

Mrs. Dingee. In conclusion,
he palled attention to the fact that the gradu-
ates bad finished their course of study on the
da; of the Queen's Jubilee. In speaking of

ic-toria's life, a Christian woman and i
•hnstiitn queen, Mr. Rodman remarked thai

every woman might be a queen, and every
[an a king.

After the awarding of prizes, the pupils and
their friends remained to take part in the
ception which consisted of music, dancing and

I i i i i .n «...!••!> B r a n c h B . C . A. *

A meeting of the Executive Committee o
OH Uniou County Branch of tbe State Chari
ties' Aid Association will be held in the Lec-

oom, Brood and Murray streete, Eliot-
tomorrow afternoon at four o'clock.
•jert of this association is to visit, in-

spect and examine, on behalf of the State
Association every charitable, penal and refor-
matory institution in the County of Union,
supported by public money, with a -view to the
moral, mental and physical improTement£ of

tfs; and to induce the adoption by
nity of such measures, in the organ-

isation and administration of both public and
private charity, oe may tend to the elevation

unfortunate classes of the community.
Under an order of Justice B. Van Syckel, of
the Supreme Court of New Jersey, tins
bersof this'association are permitted U
all public institutions, and recommend sueb
legislation as may be deemed necessary.
Among tbe members of the various com-

dttees are the following Plainfield people.
Ou Poor Laws—Craig A. Marsh; Elevation ol
Poor in tbeir Homes-Mrs. O. W. Ferry; Out
Door Relief—Mr. P. Reynolds, Hiss Isabel
Tweedy, Mrs. J. K. Myers; Correspondence-
Mrs. H L. 1'ierMHi. Mrs. Craig A. Harsh
Reading Matter for County "

Mary Havfland. A rule of the
Committee reads as follows: " '

and committees of the associations shall re-
spect the rules and regulations of the several

ablishment* visited by them, and shall
ke no complaiats to any person employed
the institutions or connected therewith.

Each visitor shall keep a note-book and write
down tbe specific facts relating to HUT abuse
or mismanagement, together with the evi-
dence thereof, and all the details neressary to

•ove the matter coming to their knov
id this in t< .filiation shall not be mac

tic, but Khali be for tbe perusal of the
ittee only."

M r r r p i l o a l a I k r ]«J«w P s * l o r .
The reception tendered the Rev. Cornelius

Bchenck, the new pastor of Trinity Re-
formed church, at the reskteace of Mr. B. A.

man on Sycamore rtnsrt, last evening.
was a v«7 pleasant affah-. Not only mem-
bers of (he church, but many friends of cither
denominations were there to wish the

Mr success in hii new Held. Mr. Scbenck
itly admires the hospitable treatment he
received on all shies, and says he has been

made to feel perfectly at home sines be first
earns here. He kt very much in lore with the
city, and greatly admires both its natural
beauty and the additional attractions hi hand-

dwelllngn and Jirettj street*. Mr. and
Mrs. Hajreman placed their home at the dis-
posal of then- guests and made the evening a
very pleasant one. Tbe visitors -were served
with refreshments before leaving. Rev. Mr.
" " aek is not on I v a native of New Jersey

Jso of eomerset county aad It was pe-
culiarly appropriate that his fin* reception

•1 occur In his native county, even if the
church edifice is in an adjoning one. Mr.
Bcbenck Is very cordial and pleasant in his
manners, and greets all in that sincere, earn-

way that at once wins tbe hearts of those
who approach him. He evidently has the
material in him that will make a good pastor
and his lost Sunday's pulpit efforts were de-
servedly acceptable. The Trinity Reformat
church is to be oongratulaUd ou the aoquhd-
t i on of such a man. Among tbe clergy pns-

laat evening were Rev. Dr. Terkes, and
wife, Rev. Mr. Biinoiw.ni. Rev. W. E. Hon-
e.vman and wife, Rev. A. R. Dilta and Rev.
Mr. KoecbH. There was a very pretty dis-
play of flowers and Mr. and Mrs. 1

spared neither time, labor nor ex,
make the entertainment a maun, and every-
thing passed off so grandly that everybody
waadelighted. _

A l u m n i D a y u t Rsttsrersj .

Yesterday « u Alumni Day at Rutgers
College, New Brunswick. Tbe Rev. T. De
Witt Talroage addressed the literary societies
in the afternoon. Tbe A-wioti™ of Alumni
•i: -].l In. \ » . :.:\•••••-address, wan addressed
by Gov. Oreen, President ex-oAicio of tbe
hV-iilty. and held a banquet at which Editor
Ward, of the Independent: President Truman
J. Backus, of Packer Institute; the Rev. Dr.
D. D. Detnarest, Professor of Theology In tbe
Reformed Seminary, and other* spoke.
following officers were elected:

President—Garret D W. Vroom, -62; Vice-
PreeidentB—William 8. Buiita. 'it: C. -
(Jowenhoven, TO; J. R. Hoagland, 'S3; I
ani Wjnkoop. 'W: P. T. Peckman. "W; 8«cre-
tarv-John 8. Voorheen, -78; Tre»surer-^J.
B. fe Deuiarest. T-J; Orator Prime riu«-Rob-
ert Voorhees, 'il: Orator Becundos— WiUiam.
H. Vredenberg, '50; HecroliMiBt—IrvinK B.
UpBon, "81. They also elected Tunis G. Ber-

Th* Trustees met, Gov. Green presiding,
and decided to move toward the erection of a
college dormitory. The college was reported
as never being in a more prosperous
tion.

During tbe evening the cornerstone of the
large Chaplin House of the Delta Phi Frater-
nity was laid by the Rev. W. H. Teneyck,

The' contest for the Junior oratory

Prof. Hasan, the aeronaut who managed
tbe New Tork World's balloon trip from St
Look, is a cousin of R. J Shaw, the Front

earion at tbe Ocean Hotel, Long Branch.

Mr. L. Heyniger has placed his son, Frank,
n charg* of hi. new branch «tore on Sort h
venae, where he fa to keep flour and feed and

woodenware noveltiea Tbe store is now
opened (or buameK

'alter Sheritt, of Grand view avenue is
employed in a hardware establishment at

~) bad b e n ill for over a week
measles, and returned to his business m

''Cooperation;" Fraiih L. Maytu. ,
tion and our Nation's Hope;" William
Tompkins. "John Brown:" Oscar M. Vot-
hees, "The Spirit of Art in America." Philo-
rIran—Ferdinand S. Wilnou, "Tbe Relation

"•• College and the University;" Charles
J .^B ,,m. . n „_ „— «• :_.« ni

During the storm hut night, the tower ou
St. Mary V Roman Catholic church, at the
wrner of Sixth and Liberty streets was struck
>y lightning, and the frame work on one of

tbe window on the front of the tower was
badly shattered. Tbe damage to the edifice
te slight.

A Urge tree in front of the residence of Mr.
U P. Bcott on West Seventh street, near
Phunfleld avenue, *M ul»i struck by light-
ning and split from the top to tbe bottom.

A report was current on the streets today
that a dwelUng house at New Brooklyn was
struck by lightning last night

Tbe bouse of Justice Nash on Park Place,
Bar Putnam avenue, was struck by lightning

about three o'clock this morning. Tbe bolt
first struck tbe roof, shattering the slate and

off some of tbe clan-boards from the
side of the house. It then went thirty-six
feet, without injuring anything to tbe rear of
the bouse ami splintered some of the rafters.
The damage was not very

The barns and ot&er oat
ig b> William Stryker, situated about two

and a half miles southeast of Bound Brook on
the New Brunswick road, w«re entirely de-
stroyed by fire about two o'clock Oils morn-
ing. The buildings were f*rnck by lightning.

reported to hare

Wyrkoff, "The Power of Music:
Pitt, Centenary at our Constitution;'*

William J. Lanatoy, "The WaMewes."

I m ]>••>• i ii ii) .» p |i i n l C a s e * .

Among the Plamfiald casaj of Importance
ifore the present term of the Court of Errors

and Appeals is the o&mrf celebre, known as t
Casino SkatinK Rink case. The chancellor
February 1st of this year decided the cat
In plainntt~- favor, and defendant now •
peals from tbe deckdon. Craig A. Marsh i
presented Millard R."Jones, the plaintiff, and
Judge McCany represents the defendai
Deunie ft Woglom. Tbe antoant involved
tlO,UOO, and costs reaching toward *1,<XJO

Anothei cake of interest to tbe citizens of
the Borougb, abo before the court,
Carey cartman's license case. Tbe Supreme
Court decided that the Borougb bad no right

require a license from Councilman Carey,
On tbe ground that he resided in the city ol
Plainfiekl and there had bis place of business,
and was there duly licensed. From this de-
cision against tbt Borough, an appeal wa>
' iken by Jackson & Codington.

l l l | - l l ftirlinol Tiu-i*nl.

A musical review cd tbe songs or the past
•rm was given at the high school this

Ing, beginning at nine o'clock. The part*
b l

ing.
The

at about the ssme
• could not he

orderly conduct, and when they ]
tbe fact they hastily decamped.

A. VIA for the 1

KS5£H«i.v.v.
"^IrLuna^

Hoou....'. Hujh School Ri
Hirt st-nixiHl

.High school R

•Toere wa
fe-Ural in Warreo Mission Chapel hut

g by tbe Dunham Choristers. Tbe
program as printed in yesterday"s NiWK was
imxMsf Lilly carried out. Tbe orchestra eon-
sistlnK of tsrerre pieces led by Prof. Bartow
Of Bound Brook, rendered excellent
sad much credit to due then and tbefr

The vocal mute given by

e that the chorister* wa* now ready for
mi and ware glad to greet
j on this warm evening, and yet it was

a good evening for their busum, providing
~ I present took bold in tbe purchased

Dr. Edward Rnsnmore of Park a
no t tbe In-

LATEST JISPATCffiS.
TEE HEWS OOBtroli the mniont af

the American Press Association and th*
United PrsM,a»d 1. the ody paper pab-
li-hsd i> thii Motion that p o J L i a
TelegraghicHswi FruohiM.

On. Eli Long, of North Plsinneld, will on
aosday p|rm<y go to his nseasant summer villa
i Bluff Point, Yaws county, S. T., for the
MOD. The General mnw an extensive vi-ie-

yard at that place and enjoys spending his
unmers there.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ruth T. Smith,
who died at her residence, 110 East Second

t yeettfday morning, will take place
her late reddence to-morrow attenwon

re o'clock. Interment will be made at
Tarrytown, N. T.

Dr. Lowrie has recently been making ex-
entive improvements to bis dwelling on Park

The carpmters have abotit com-
pleted their w.,rk and tbe painters and paper

completing the job. It is a
the property,

were favored with a visit
John Bogert, Managing Editor of

New York Sun. Mr. Bogert it about to
Plainfleld for the summer, with

wife and children. He has been on the Bun
set seventeen years, and there is
talented newspaper man in tbe

country.

A. P. Wright, manager of the electric
ight works, addressed a public meeting of

citizens at Westfleld last evening on the prac-
liability of lighting the town by electricity.

:he committee,
who will confer with Mr. Wright and make

report in about a week. It is believed that
the system will soon be introduced at West-
fiekL

Mrs, Mary Sflleck. widow of the late Chas.
M. Billeck, died at her residence in Brooklyn

Monday of consumption, and will be
inried in the Presbyterian cemetery. North

Plainfleld, to-morrow morning, at 11.3U
o'clock. Mrs. Silleck formerly resided in
Plsinneld near the Parl ~
ago to-day sb* buried her daughter Louisa,
who also dml of consumption. Mr. Sflleck
died about three years ago.

Councilman M. M. Dunham, of Union
roet. tbe jovial leader of the Duubam Good-

will Choristers, has several old steel engrav-
ngs and pirnts hanging on the wallfi of hie
lome. represMiting "Daniel Webster's first

speech before Congress," and "tbe first prayer
* Be also has among many

other relics a tall old-Iashioned clock of solid
mahogany, tbe works

:ccpf iiinally fine, and parcels of inlaid

Miss Buphemia Fnuee, daughter of Augus-
ta M. Fraaee, was married to Charles E.

OuUberg of Jersey City this sfternoon at four
•look by Rev. W M. Day of Elizabeth.

onner paKtor of the M. K. church here. Tbe
ceremony took place at cji« honve of tbe
bride's paraata, corner of Peace and Second

reception is to take place at
•even o'clock to-night. The couple start ou
the 8.10 train ou tbeir wedding trip, and in-
tend to visit Albany and Saratoga, returning
Saturday evening. The grwwn is a • -—'
and has a store in J e f - I ^ j a e ^ ,

very

.The following is t

corner of Front st
<SM> 188T 1S8S

6 a m 70 Si I
H a m T i OS

Weathsr ladlcatlons.
For Thnr-day. in New Jersey, eastern

few York and eastern Pennsylvania, andtn
" " England, partly cloudy to fair weather
precedea by local sbBwm, near the cOMli
->arth of Caps May.

o r S I r a . BlmlMC.

CHICAGO, Jnnefct-Aspedal London dta-

patchtotheNewssayg:-Theillnas8 of Mrs.

Blaine may alter the junketing plane of tbe

r. She suffered her first prostration

Mrs. Blainu took to bed and, being

considetabrr worse Monday, Dr. Verndon

yesterday and viewed tbe monarchical pa-

geant aa it passed the Metropole Hotel oi

way to Westminister. Unable to endure the

waiting for the Queen's cortege, however, she

led back to her couch. None but the

t intimate friends have secured an

e with her and all social invitations have

i dwregarded. Dr. Vemdon declines

•ritK- the nature or seriousness of H i t

ilium', malady.

posit
n Jersey city. T
l a r e rollction o

ire in Jersey Qty. Heha*al*oa
position. The conple will reside

_ — y. The bride has received a very
large collection of valuable wedding preaenta,
indicating aosta of thoughtful friend*. Bhe is
one of tbe young women referred to 1
i » > s few days ago, in an account _ . -

Sraxtxx, her ancestors, who were traced back
a* residents of this vicinity for the past W
r n n . and who have been prominently idei
Ified wiiii its growtb.

sun : NOTE§.

Brbardt, aged 80 years, of Hambui =
Place road, Newark, was instantly killed by a
tram on the Newark and New York railroad,

Bar his home at o o'clock last night. He was
•K

Michael H. Murray, the president _
Newark Liquor Dealer*' Association, who was
recently convicted of tbe continuous sale of
taaaron Sunday*, was final t&W yesterday.
Oooree Lehman, convicted of the same offense,
was fined «85U.

It, is believed in Hah way that John Rhada-
maker, of St Louts, WIKJ clainm that hismaker, of
daughter M
at Kabway

the town failed to find any
d of such a person as Mary

_ . the Coieroan House. Asbury Para, _
mencing July 30, and continuing three
tonrdaya. <3the? States will be represented.
htannfacwres, druggist*, and Inventors are

record of tbe therm

t and Park ave-

8 88

N O T I C E - T h e Plainfield Gas Light Co.
would call the attention of gas consumers in
this city to the marked improvements recently
Tiade in the construction of gas stoves for
leating and cooking.

The SUPERIORITY of the gas stove for roast-
g, baking and broiling has been demonstra-
d in the cooking schools of New York, and

remains unquestioned.
We invite inspection of these stoves at our

office, cor. Fourth and Washington Sts.
Persons desiring to test the capacity of the

toves can bring articles to be cooked; and gas
will be furnished for suck tests FREE OF
CHARGE.

SPECIAL Rates will be made for Gas
used for cooking so that the cost will compare
favorably with the use of coal. The stoves

will be offeted to our consumers AT COST,
ot can be RENTED at Mode fate Rates.

The Plainfield Gas Light Co.
moned. She i a few m

A SUM OF money fonnd. The owner may
have the same by proving property and

payina for this advertisement, by calling on
John H. Carney of the firm of Carney Bros.,
plumbers, 7 and 9 Somerset street.

iVwjwoRTB, Kan., June 33.—Fire brok.

out yesterday in the basement or Heimers «

Fannlee's retail furniture boose, the names

spreading in every direction. The large stock

of fireworks hi the store of A. Beiga

nenced to explode, and firemen were c

Lway by whindtuj rocketa, ete. The fire

gained rapid headway.and Fate & Ferguson's

urnlture store, Cranston^ fumishmg estab-

Vsbment, Helmes & Parmlee's two buildings

and the Metropolitan restaurant were burned.

rhe losses are estimated at It

5J,SO,<IO0: Insm-ance, (139,000.

POST HCSOS, Mich., June 23.—Five men

boarded the 1L15 a. ra. east bound Grand

trunk train at Fort Patriot yesterday and

'held up" the passengers. Several of the

atter lost what money they had. one
1osjDg *iao. Three men have been arrested

cm suspicion, and are now in jail here.

robbery was done very quietiy, and only

knew it who were awakened by the

robbers.

MITH—This morning, at her late resilience.
110 EaWSeeond street, KuthE. Smith, ii ̂ ~
seveutj--third year of her a«e.
Funeral Berrtees will take place to-mo

*rt*ruo<jn at Bve o'clock from her late
lenoe, 110 East Second street. Interne

Segal

N The books of the Overseer of the Poor
mitaJalnsa list or theai>pHcanDi for aid, can
be seen at the ofllce of that .rfnoer. West
••ronl Btreet. J. OAKLEY NODYNK

The all Wool $ 1 0

Suits have been re-

duced to $ 7 at Wer-

ners Clothing House.

30 W. Front St.

VOEHLS
QUEEN BREAD

BbouM be tried. Aik Tour Grooer for It.

And skw trr ail aiMQualBd

New England Bread

• 4 1 "

FOUND-A pair of gold rimmed spectacles.
which owner can have by iiitimiviug
and paying for this advertisement, at
fflce 22tf*

I'CRNISHED roomi for gentlemen only.
Apply 54 East Front street J-21-tT

G \ ERANIUMS, pal™, vase plants, cut
r flowers and flat Dutch winter cabliage
Deutons, Hillside avenue. •&>$

HERE '
ia a list of a few of the many

B A R G A I N S
now on sale at

EDSALLS
SPECIAL SALES

MONEY
M l

i first mortgage. Box

C\ S E OR TWO rooms b
) dentist. L.J0.U.
office at Park Horn

TRAYED—Three colts from Hyde's pas-
1 ture on Baturday night; one "run. one

buy. and one brown, about three year- old.
Address E. P. Craven, Plainfleld. 30-6

WASTED—A girl for general housework.
Apply immediately at 14 Park avenue.

WAHTEB—Immediately one fintt-class
machine hand, one finishing and one

felling hand to work an shop goods inquire
-^^TnewHetBddbtoekneW j J^ iog mil]

Wash Dress Fabrics.
Sateens at 31 cents. Regular Price 36 cents.
Sateen* at IS cents. Regular Price a) cents.
Sateens at 13 1-3 cent*. Regular Price IS

cent*.
Dree* Cambric* 10 caiB, Regular Price

12 to 15 .>• i ii..
Pongee Scotch Gingham (T-8 wide) 21 Rents,

usual price 2S cents,
Dre« Ginghama K> cents. Usual price 13 to

15 Cents.
Seersucker Ginghams !i cente, worth from

10 to 1,', cento.
Crinkled Seersufki-nt nt T <«itte worth 10c
Ci-inkled Seersuckersac IS i^centH, worth

You can rest assured that tbe prices we
quote in thto special list ore actual reductions
i: i.ni i- .ir rt^dlui f : • -. H* nin be seen from
the plain figures marked ou our goods.

WHITE GOODS.
Lace Striped Nainsook at IS centu, worth

from h t o ft cent*.
Laif Plaid Naiutouk at 21 cenw. worth S5c
Lace Plaid Kaiuwjok at 17c, north ^Bc
Lace Striped Xain-r-.L- at :'Ai- wortb •!'>•
I -L •- . n . , - -

-hambennaid in small family. Must
J competent and well recooiioended.

Addrasa P. O. Bo* 6BL 21-tf

WANTED—A number of intelligent
young ladies or men to canvas and sell

a small useful article needed by everybody.
-ddress M>.

THIRD ANNUAL

STRAWBERRY
and Ice Cream

FESTIVAL

M
Uierked and Plaid Nain*»k

£1 cents.
Checked and Plaid Sainsook

t

Checked and Plaid Nainsook at 12c, worth

I isc, worth,

t EBa, worth

Checked and Plaid Nainsook at 3lc, worth
35 cento.

Checked and Fiaid Nainsook at 19c, worth
Scents.
Checked aad Plaid Nainsook at ISc, worth

Striped Nainsook at 19 cents, worth S3 a
Stri[*d Nainsook at 14c worth 18c
Striped Nainsook at We worth 14c
Striped Nainsook at 15c wortt. Isc
India Linen at l*c worth ISc
India Linen at 1 --c worth 23c
Victoria Lawn at ISc worth 18c.
Victoria Lawn at l'lc wcrth a2c.
Victoria Lawn at 25c worth 30c

' - "Tglish Nainaook JSc worth 30c.

— - great
marked on

at Be worth t t
at ISc worUi 14c.

Scrim at 19c worth 15c.
White Scrim at 14c worth l v .
White tjcrim at 13c worth 15c.

I ,A new list will be published in

DUNHAM GOODWILL CHORISTERS j L A R G E S U P P L Y

FIRE CRACERS,
[the WAHBES

Misssion Chapel*

TL'ESDAT AND WKDRBD.11- EVE'S.

June 21 and 22,

TORPEDOES,

MINES, ROCKETS, FLAGS, LANTERNS,

etc.. for ska

Fourth of July

R.C. FISHER'S,
M W«at Fourtk H I W . opp. Puttie Hetea LCAKLOAH6 Of LAUGErpwo

TEXAS HORSES
BROKEN ASD USBROKES,

rsnginK hi age from three to =ii years, wiE be

AT AUCTION

Saturday, June 25,

J. F."BREEDING.

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. 
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SPORTING MATTERS.

port, 5: Hail
terhurv, 14:

THE GRANfi JUBILBE.

LONDON, June %J2.—The jubilee dpmor
in niua«!u|wal»us SHOCSM Vast n
[let, numbering over l.OOO.OOn people,

i! the treflt.'St neat*- jiagimnt in
lish history. With perfection of '.rder, * *

incident no.-urred to mar the har .
great iie!!>«nijtra»iou. The S W K .
by the long line., .if struts, what with

J panlimii .-iidltf-a fltn-sl vUtas,
innjerable K&yeti*s nf flag. lainner and

jpby l.i-?ii.;«-l inm tiujas-.-s of decorutic
Stn* -ver it inving Sad immrasunible

u.vs, has baBdoJlB ofd&uUOg brilliancy
murvtlous animation.
ie iinpressi-.u left in the min'ls of those
' saw the pasfsmt is thjitnlu.l-.vi-r bound-

•ss wealth, [liiliutry pomp mid illustrious
>uM do Go create and heighten Che
• a state's show of loyalty, orldemon-

iffection of a people for then-

light weight dmmpion of America, toned a
chalkiigi'y*-t<*ri iuy to fight Jimmy Carney,
li^hi »-..wiii ••hsniiiiuHnu Ei^-iand, for 11,00C
a side ami Hi.- !if,-ln wri^i;t fLiuniiir)iii,bt|i ul
the world. M^Auliffe bag t.osted (9S0 for.

GLASGOW, June 2S.—The Thistle ai
In the Civil.- yesterday afternoon Hyin=
en prizr flfl-», trophies of her victories. She
will <v>tuprt» in eight pt&sr matches witl
flrst-cins5 yachta, on the Clyde, before sail
ing for Arneri.-a. Th^ first ,.f these races
•will 1» *aU«l on Saturday.

S i w YORK. June S3.—Arrived, steam™*
Elbe. Bremen nnri Suutham|*m; Hugli«ui.-n,
Burrow; CbalitK-Uo, New Orleans; Roanoke,
Richm«»il, Cily Point auil Norfolk; Cal.-iTid,
Bottenlnm; Comnl, G&lveston; LiL»;rta.
Barscua; A]ene, Havana. liirla, Rio Jauv
CHTouA-let, Key West; St. Ronans, Li
pnoi. Sl.ii" H*-i»ul.lic, HiKiu; Miiuiie S
RuttenUiu. Barta Jacob, Bremen; M
BL-amnieli. Mrtsuuda, Arrival oat steal
th-llert, from X.-iv York, at Hamburg; Si
from New York, at Q u . ::,.„»•„ W, ,,
laud, from New Y u k for Antwerp,
passed the Seiily I-lamL*.

iroitgH that had waited outside
many linuca Co see the royal cortege extended

iway into the mail, beyond even
of tbe pr*ice86ion. Lending

>y to tlie abbey were the Life guards.
fnlluwed the aiiles de camp and t"

_ J . . . eqaftrrlea. After these rode the staff
He duke ft Cambridge, the .moen's ladies

pyiut: five •.•arriages. A body of Life guards
rode Khui'i tho~e carriages. The duchess of

mistress of tlie r o l « , Princess
'ict«ria of tVhles.wig-Holsti'in, Princa

rgaret of Prussia. Prince Albert of Edt
gb, Princesses Victoria and Sophia i
.&ua, Princess Louise of Battauiberg, PrL
. Irani) Of HsSM, Urand Duchess Eumbel
Russia, Tiiiioesscs JIawte, Victoria ai
[iso of W ales, the hereditary princess .
:e-MeiuiiiKen, Princess William of Prus
tliu Duchess of Albany, the Duchess

innught. the Duchess of Edinburgh, Prin
r l^ifltritv. Princess Louise and Prino
-istiau occupying flvo carriages be hi1

«*j.,n<I body of Life guard*. The nu
of the home r.nle after tlie princesses n

Dreeednd the carriage of

The ActreM-
PmLiDEi.t'tUA, June 3^.—Robert G. Hal

charged wills th,- niunli-r'>f Suphie E.
alias Lilli.ui Rivers, un the :-«i of Ju

guilty. The <-.
Monday.

Thai
Saw YOKK,

Bohemian, Hi
of the Gvnua
Wm-tiiiRiueii'i
this citv. refi
Anarchist, as
tton.

ise will be called for trial I

K*j«-t Hen-
June £>. -Del ,
ssiaii, French.

> l*trty, at a i

a member ot

Most.
•gates from
EuKlish a : , , |
Hi,- S...-ial

ii-etins he!
Herr Most,
that orgai

Donovan'i Juhllec Spollad.
LostKiN, June M.—Lurry Donovi

jumper, was prevented by the polic_
juuqiiug off tha Clifton uuspetision brulgi

QttENSTOWH. Jnne *l—Coiuid
ftUM.-li is felt tor the safety of the stea
Bi-itiah Prince, from Philadelphia whit'li
*Wdue here.

TRADE BULLETIN.

Lake Shore wen-
aitat-k 1A ilu- .
active slock, ful.;

*. a t m l d d a i ra:iK«( from 1,1
*1^ v. . rk j m l N E t U i p

n the otbir* r

3* hi iV. A -li^bt I.XVVHV «fc. ouVJ «• i."
chMa. &i»*l.s»_<fl--s.-i;ii.,j« lower. Spot imV

OORS-Ol*

July. *'fjfe bid" diy, Aug^'

a sbaj- lave
Bpw tow .

PORK-fuili. aU mess.S:iMai4.ri.
LA.111* -Closed 'lull and bfeavy: uih

M b l » i a & a M ; Aug.. *a.ss^i.i
BOTTER-Duil; «ai(-. :-"***.; •

* admitted to Charing Cras hospital dar-
th« day. Ttv. majority of them bad

t«I In consequence 0/ the great crush.
man m i killed by a. bone. Several

pun.-Mi- i f f also admitted to Westminster
hoepital n-ho were lofferlng from prOBtra-
«— -lused by the heat, crowding and e i -

e fur j -
op
rday's

jtoa, and therosulteuri'a**"'''
ie kind ever seen in Europe, i

at least.

' rare jiurity for tlits.. :Lltitul.s, .
the clem-est blue favored tha

epeo))l« who camped out all nif

thin*;

Hr. Phelps drove to Westminiter Abbey
a landan. His buck coat was in con-

icoous contrast w.th Uie tirliliant uniforms
his brother dipiomaW.

The hnrwe riiirlen by Ehe Marquif*
u !•..!•-,. whllu the | T . " . . - H I was
jng SJHI threw the margi
alight unhurt. The qu-wi rtopiial her car-
ige and nxkad the niirquM If he was in-

jured. He asmre 1 h^r he was not, walked
mgside the rania-,;* * short distance, and
:n ru-.uTit>-cl auothur bunm, and continued
i Journey by a shatter rouuj to tlie abbey,

having fallen behil

iwall t r

mnected chain of signals over
ie whole country.
In all tin- European capitals there was
•eet rejoicing over the quiim's jubilee day.
During the pamnge ot the procession in this
ty a child was killed.
The juliilei. ill am iuations at night wen

..it:..;..", and were viewed by immense

HOSTILE SOSTONIANS.

y
the Bni

u-ilt tr.,r
lew transformation. Sunrise
i-inverging toward the

£*?d myriads along the
•• mi|jii'-t tliat it wa» irnpo

Li front of the palace.

The 1 Kht 1 1 that 'drew her
colored

The queen nxlu facing thi
IB, Tb.- Princess of Wale.

and Prtaeew Victoria, the queen's oldest
d wife of the crown prince of
i't.-ui'ied the othur seat, aitting oppo-
ma jsrty.
Ucen̂ B escort wm composed ot her
!i!-iii-Uw and grandsons, all bril

d

eut was a distinguiVhc^I person
i» if every locality the world ovei
i» nr mca-o of its representative
V.do honor to England's q u w u
's greatest holiday. Tber« never
i ni ' i lwi times aswmbled under

I well

sudden

th. MifcriFo w'as all aeat«d the
I • : :;: "i-ijiarable. When th

i-i_l.']y tlir,,usb tbe ooblo st
sot tht>nbl»>y, its rays fell niion as
toiite-l iigiit, nnd the picture was 1
,blc. This au^lienc-a, banked up as
church, was anything bnt sombe
liile when all wore seated there wi

only Imig enough to enable the people
locate one another. Then there was the ]
of rwoguition and of gossip, and it gradual

Lpidly into n imipy hum
ThLi was sturtliug to B person who entei

ly. ami recnlleil what place it was s
're buried there, tiut the stranger v ...
ischwtsd mid himstlf added to what
:-uck him as desecration. Busy and
:t*] ns were the people making th~
ynt cinBregation. some personages

geoeral attention and recognition.
th" marquis of Salisbury, the cjueen's prim<

itensi and nroc*eded to the "
_.. or him, he was cheered. 1
Mr. Oladstone was observed quietly ei

o a seat, be was also cbsered.
-as the eageruwB of those who bad

assured plai-e* in tha audience nt Westmin-
ster t«. !•" ou band, that noores ot lords and
ladies required to the edifice at nnnr-nimnrllj

riy hours, anJ. as many of them admitted.
thout hav-injj partaken of any breakfast,
was a strange sight to see flasto and saDd-
irtie» eifhanged in such a crowd, and
g?rly used by numberl*™ arietocrats unable
tiger to withstand hunger or thirst.
The liut- .if route was kept by nearly 10.1)00

troop*. rv(irt«;ntuig all branches of the » r -
viet. anj iu addition 000 boys from the naval
training ship. The latter were drawn

tiT routs to y,
and relinquished his

fires were lighted sbn-
k f

jneSS.—Capt. Jack Hnisey
ied at 3:11 o'clock yesterday afternoon in

Jonrer^eur lio.-jii.-i]. of ]x<rifiiiiiiis, followini;
tije wouml mud': \iy PI>1IL.-OII*LJI]I II ilm^ ljuuet

" night of June 2, The ue«s was a sur-
md sh<x-k to the veteran life wiver's

iends, who had eotne to believo tiint his re-
•vpry was only a matter of time. The sus-

pended policeman m bis cell m the Essex
"darket prison was expecting daily a eerti-
kate thot the wounded man was oat of
inger. H<i wanted to get out on hall.
Tlie burly, lii^ heartwl, d v[i voicrd patient
lenied t>> U' st..-nl,ly itiiiiruviuj;. Tiie wound

.ppoare.1 to be healing kindly and the in-
ition to be successfully kept down
it. Cant. Jack <lisulayed his well
characteristics in hospital life. The
and fruits sent him by all sorts of
were shared with his fellow patients.
1 cheerful about his own case and very

charitable iu his expressions about his assail-
1 inly a few daya ago he said to his
, the Poet Gteogliegon, who was visit-

rue to prosecute

the square was almout filled with people.
bady of police uumlieriug over IOJ, under

unand<>( Deputj Superintendent Burrill
hard work to keep the walks clear. The

anly arrents made were in the cases of a few
' ankenmen.

3y i* o'clock the crowd had increased to a!
intfi-f^r-- with tho holders of tic bets gain-
; admjsBfoi] to the banqueting hall, and
i [Kilice drove the en*vd back. The street*
re ro]wd off and clean*! after some vigor-
• rluMiing by tb^ ixilicc. wlio had beaan-

enforiiil by a Hquarl of Tiioiinted nfftce.rs. Nt
one was then sllowe.1 to enter Faneuil Hal.
square unless ho held a ticket. A boy wai

lpied upon by an officer's horse during
charge on the crowd, and it is said thi

lad has ilie<l from his injuries
The crowd in Dock square was addressei
f one or two speakers, nnd some one sug
wted tliat the bait ha liuruoii, but tbe senti
lent was not favorably received. Aside
•om the confusion and shouting Incident to
.-ery large crowd, there was no distoTb-
nce. Aii the police escorted the late arrivals
lrough the dense crowd they were loudly
issed. but the disapproval of tbe mob
o further.

LOST ON THE LAKE.

C u v c u R ) , June 33.—The steam ba
'. H. Waiters, a 197 ton vessel, owned
ohn HomeKHnler of Samlosky. was son!
.storm off Black River, O., Monday evening,
jul eight lives were lost. The vessel left
rfarblehivitl in the afternoon at ."i o'clock,

when oft Black River the captain's wife, •
.. ._. board, bejtged the master to put in at

Lorain.as the thr^tsning weather alarmed
The viwel was headed toward tha har-

but bad scarcely turned about
struct by a terrific squall. Tha wind

< Che Iwirge round and round, the bold
filled with water and in n half
sank. The captain, mate and two of the cap-
tain's sono saved themselves by clinging to
floating fenders. Yesterday morning about
8 o'clock the cries of tbe shipwrecked at-
tracted the attention of the lookout on the
steamer Pearsh bound to Cleveland from De-

A lifelKict wai lowered and the ship-

land. Tbe lost are:
iillespie, wife of the

Alphas ami Jennie Gillespie, the
children; Engineer 1-eWtr Grinee, of Cleve-
" ". John Petersen; Wheel]
Oust. Shaffer, of Sandusky, O.; Deck Hand
Peter Powley, of Lighthouse Station O

" ' o Powley, wife of Peter.

BORA, S. Y., June aii.-The class da'
•ises at Wells college yesterday
marked by an innovation in the nu

v&i ol the graduatee. The ri v - girls
..__ receive their diplomas to-day filed in
with black gowns and mortar boards with

universities. Mrs. Cleveland, it is under.
stood, suggBSted the change. In the morning
Mi-s. Cleveland witnessed the drill of the
Military academy boys. In the afternoon, at
a o'clock, she attended the Alt
and at .1 o'clock a tea at the res
A. Morgan. In the evening she was present
at the student* coneert. Mrs. Cleveland 1 "~
visit her uncle at Seneca Falls to-morrow.

Tfe« Keir-Cugiron C u e Settled,
BTIWALO, W. Y., June 22.-The Kerr-

Catneron case wat settle.! y«stsrday after-
n<xin without bringing the matter into court.
According to the terms of settlement Mr
CftiiHTini ts given ]y«sossicn of the i_-lnl.iren
with tbe understanding that M«. Cameroi
may see them whenever she no desim

jn will undertake all expenses ___
m the education of the children, etc
tor Canada with Oiaui. The childrtju

leaving their mother, and

The po-the base of "the Nelson
hes f,ir« waa very large .
the direct command of Sir Charles Warren.
Tin- inil!!!t: v furce was uniiBr tbe 'aiaunand
of Oeu. Gii.|i* .•.-•1,1 C >L Stii-lintt. of the Col<l-

guar^k. Tbe particular faature at
:IIAIII jiatace was that two parts of
i.-e were equally honored, the guards

lining ODD si'!.- of the Buckingham palace

Abbey.
Tbr Hi-*1 of tbe royal ptwusgion was com-

posed it ihe lii-kan princes and a few minor
Ganuiin ITIIUW. A few minutes before 11
oclu.t ill,- s«>..ud part of tbe proiwauoo toft.
This wus com] .̂ sed of some flftefu carrtafee,

the king ol Denmark,
the king of Saxony, (lie

- „ J^ the crown prince ot
Anstria. tb.- on-mi prit«-e of Portugal th*
que«: ot il l t Belgians, tile crown prince of
G r e w . Pnmv Georgv of Greece, tbv crown
priCLV-f .if Austria and the grand duke ot
Meckk !il urg-3trelitK. Tbeeo royalties wm

" B people, These two pro-
Mp tbe way U) tbe abbey

..._J t i e pent upenthusiasn
M TOMI .!. ; ! iiuJt- along Ote way awaiting
Uiently to see and chear tbe diieen.

parting s> affecting i
Mr. Kerr was UUcLarged in tl
and nil bondsnuui released.

the extreme.
1 police

of 11,000 for'the ar
peraon who afwr tbig date engages in the

.bbery of a train. For tbe a m s t and
ction of every person particiijating wi
ob in the crime of murdi-r a reward c

•5U0 is offered, and for to* c,

He caJU upon the siierifts
duty by promptly arrratin
•nd he will help them out wi
at his L-ommand.

WAHHIKUTON. June a—The departmeni
ofstatuis inf.TJ.,.-.] !,,- U,nU;^r Cherry
Madrid, that ttie commercial arrangemc
belv.«..n Kpaiu and the United States,
which equality of treatment of American
and Spanish Vassals was w a r e d in the ports
Ot Cuba and Porto Rji»3, Is extended
tli, 31st of Decninlier 1 •M. The E

* made publicly m view at tbe
certain Iroi»rt»r» who were led to believe
t the ayrtx.'iuent would expire on JUJUJ So.

ABBVBY PARK. S. J., June 23.—Ex-May,
James A. Bradley 1 hot bouil«h«!l"
tbe colored people of that place yeaterday
publishing a set of rnks iu a local papari_
cloding them from tbe pavilions, walks, e tc
at his popular roort. The catered folks B I
that they will pay no attention to Mr Brad-
fe^d, and he has called upon tbe pallet

HE HEBOIC LIFE S AYKR

IE8 FROM THE WOUND INFLICTED

BV A LAWLESS POLICEMAN.

u d F I K P < I Under Heav , Bond.

R I S S A , June S3.—Testerday after-
m Un: ted States Harshal Urn. • r atrested
L. Harper, vav-jiresideiit of the Fidelity

ok; A m i Balwin, cashier, and B. J . Hop-
is, -•^itfT't cashier of the same bank, an-

ler section 5,039, revised statutes. The war-
ram sworn out by Bank ay-™*-—

Eugene PowelL
Harper is charged with having issued,

-ithont authority of the directors of tha
certain certi6catea of deposit amount-
o |i7t«,000; BaJdwin with siguing a

•hock npon the Cli>'micsl Nstionai bank for
50,000 without authority of the directors,

' Hopkins with having issued certificates
• " fSU0,00O. They waived e i -

«nd for *75,000, with H. B. M ,
Adam Wagner, Eugene Zimmerman, C. H.
Cbjitficl'l and William Woods as sureties.
Baldwin and Hopkins gave «10,0OO bond

h i h th ti Tb a i i neach, with th* s

"VThiit good would it do

iaapoor. f.xiliah oop. But they ought to
ireak him, and never let him have a pistol."

-bang,? in his condition began at 11
'clock on Monday night, when be l»i;aii to

._. inw that LU<liciit."d intestinal
;..•'. i ru.:l: in [Iy '.' • i i-;. i"k !II- i'"̂ ;̂  .̂. i rniii-Jr
irso that his stomach would not even re-
n milk and lime water. Chopped ice and

Dranily were given hhn. and morphine was
' nintstarad, for be began to suffer severe

n.s. AUjut 7 o'clock yesterday morning
to:np*'i-nture ran up with surprising suil-

t think I am getting pretty bad, what do
i think r

They told him they thought so, too. He
'apsed into a semi-comatose condition, ^iid
sed from that to death. The doctors think
t he at no time believixl that he was going
lie. His wife and his son Cornelius were
the bedside when be died, and Father
lex administered the last rites.
The autd)isy showed that tlie peritoneum

iiail been inflamed, not at the point of injury,
pus had collected in tbe abdominal
i abscveses bad arisen. This

unsuspected, the wound itself be-
good condition. Tbe doctors «0so
cations of the first stage of pDdi>
i tbe lungs and well developed

Irigbfs disease in the kidneys.
The scalp was found wry adhereni

skull, owing to th« many scars of old battles,
and the skull was toree~flfths ot an inch
thick. The captain was five feet nine inches

i height, sixty inches around the chest, and
elglied about 335 pounds.
White tbe family were awaiting the

if the body at tbe house, Jackson street be-
L-ame crowded -with frienris ami n*1 ""
AH soon as Undertaker Murpliy, of

\ had arranged the remains a wake be-
which will last until the funeral. This

will be ou Friday, but tha hour is not yel
Led. The body will be burial in Calvary
. • • : ] . from Ui« house, though a public

runeral may first be held in St. R.»e's church,

Husaey waa shot about 11 o'clocl
uight ot June ; , in front of McEvoy'i _,

Cherry and Jackson Btreeta. He had been
inking with Policeman Edward Hahn after

the Utter's return from tbe police picnic.
iu«aey and his friends declared that the
hooting was unprovoked. The officer's
,-•,-.• will be an attempt to show that he
tared thnt Hussey wan about to attack him
It the Essex market prison last evening the
sapor aiiil tliat Hahn could not be Been
Dat he did not know of Hua*-y'« death.
Jack Huswy was born in Castlemurtha,

.ounty Cork, Ireland, June M, 1KS8,
mi-1 to this country at the age of 23

vorked as a railroad laborer and hod
ier. He owes his celebrity to hU many dar-
ng rescues of human life in tho waters ot
the Nurth and East rivers. His work about

^ for many years as a 'longshoreman
keeper of the baggage gate at Castle

Oanlen gave him the opportunities, and his
'"ng pluck and splendid strength en-

urn to gT&sp them.
first rescue was that of the young
l who afterward became his wife, »wH
•rvives him. I t was in a shipwreck on

Lake Erie in 1«63. The pasHenten
boata when she fell

board. He jumped in and got her out That
s the styla ot all his rescues. Ho always
nt in after them. If he could reach a
-son to help him oat be did not call that a
L'ue. His record of lives saved is variously
•en between thirty-sii and forty-one.
i medals for must all of tbero. Jack •

aot read, but the inscriptions on the me
whan nsad to him, enabled him to rang
the

under tha same section of the United
B nnder which Pish and Ward, of tha

defunct New York Hariuu bank, were sent
. prison. Suit In attachment was brought
•gainst the Fidelity bask by the Union Na-

"" yk, of Cleveland, to recover 96/1,-
.31.44 for monies paid to and for the nse of

It was charged that the debt
fraudulently and criminally contracted.

n in the Holdfti colliery, at TaylorviDe, a
rt distance from this city, and five men
e so bailly burned that most of them win

.. Tbe victims are: Watttn Morgan, aged
S3, married, seven children: David Reese,
aged 3B, widower, seven trfiildren; John
3evan, aged 35. married, three children;
Philip Muldcrig, aged 46, single; Isaac Aaton,
aged :a, single.

Ashton is so severely burned about the

mpoesible. Morgan, in nddition t o t
'rightfully burned, is injured internally by
' force of the shock and cannot recover,

I Hulderig is sunTering from severe bruises
all over the body caused by the fearful 1

in which be was thrown about.
is soon as the gas had spent its force the

injured men, who presented a shocking pict-
ure, were taken out of the death tr*[>. They

•e then removed to their homes.

WBDBO, » . Y., Juno 23,-The body
stranger was found floating in the Hudson at
Sherman's dock yesterday. Later disclosures

eal the fact that he came from New "_".__
the Ramsdell transportation boat, and

>t he had been employed hi New York at
brewery. On the way up be was robbed «
his money. At 10 o'clock this morning he
started out from a boarding house here with

n who came up with him. His comrade
_ .—ssing. There are no signs of his beinj
irowneiL His clothing is marked "I. D. E.
~le is a large man, weighing 200 pounds.

Killed la British Columbia.
WASHISGTO:I. Juae 33.—-The consul at the

Jnited States at Victoria, B. C , has fur-
liahed tbe department of state with a list
Americans killed in tbe colliery explosion
Nanaimo. Their address and former re

es are as follows: John A. Stevei
Iowa; Robert Bufllnton, Washington Ter
Cory; John C. Fallen, Michigan; James Mei
tin. Indiana; Frank Tully, California; Will
bun Morris and W. H. SW].iicn»ou. Missouri

'illiam Lui*y, Jr., W. L. Cochrane
Michael Lyons. Wisconsin.

Prafeasor Hftchcoek'a FuneraL
'AX.U RIVEB. Mass., June 22.—The funeral

fcTM.--.--i for the late Professor Roswell D.
Hitchcock, D. D.. at the Firat Congregational
Church, were attended by a distinguished au-

x. R9v. W. W. Adams,
preached tbe sermon, and Rev. Dr. Hasttnga.
ot New York, offered prayer. Among those
present were President Seelya, of Amherst,
members of Union College faculty and other
loading educators and theologians. Tbe to-
tennent was at Oak Grove cemetery.

She Will Sot Be iv . .« . ..t,.,i.
AMitLi;i, N. Y.. Juiw 3S.—C'ideraijl,

fffrwt has been made to have Sirs. Luc
Siv.*t Barber, whom the FoJeral auih,
^eebjaed to prosecute for voting, punis:
tbe state authoritwa. The woman suffragi
party's state committee have interfered "
i't-r Lvhalf and have succeeded in convincing
the grand Jury that there a no ground reran
mdictmeat, inasmuch as the law does nit pro-
hibit .w«u»n from voting. * ^

i RAILEOAD COLLISION

HIGH IS MARKED BV WONDERFUL

ESCAPES FROM DEATH.

the

ins gae « ,
sureties. Tbe waiving

EXPLOSION OF FIREDAMP

PINNED TO THE GROUND.

A Heartrending Accident »t
HUN of tha .rsiMl. ,>.

CDEKICK, Ont., June 23.—A heartrendine
tragic accident occurred here yesterday

while the royal salute wai being flred in
honor of the queen's jubilee. A premature
discharge occurred while Qunners O"
PenningtOD and Richard Parker and M
were lo&ding cannon. The two former
blown aside and tb* ramrod struck Jr
Coutts. who wan standing in front of the gun,

.ing through his body in the region of the
-t and pinning him to the ground. Death
iiist.iiita.in-.nl*. The rod on withdrai *
li.fi.-l a frightful ipsctacae to tbe s

stricken spectators who witneaed toe n d
affair. Parker's injuries are very serious,
the discharge having struck him in the face
and body. I t was feared his eyesight wai
destroyed, hut the doctors think that thai
calamity oai • . . — - . .
deceased wa

" i S ' H Crjiag for Heip—Ou Man
•tl and. H u ; Injnred.

. IBALTIMURK. Jnne S3.—A frightful aeci-
ient occurred on the Philadelphia, Wilming-
k~" ~ id Baltimore road at 5:58 o'doch last

•ening at Havre de Grace, just at the t-u-
tii the bridge which spans the Susque-
river. The congreeHionBl limited ex-

. bound north from Washington and
Baltimore, and train No. 41, the New York
id Washington express, which leaves Pbila-
•Iphia at 4:30, mming south, coUided with
rrific force, killing one man outright and
oondfog wveraJ others,
Tbe Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-

more railroad from Baltimore to Philatlet-
OHQ stretch of double O*ck, except

tbe mile of bridge across the Suaqaehanna
itween Havre de Grace and Fenyrille,
iioh is only a single track. It was right
the intersection on the frogs st tbe Havre

Ie Grace end of the bridge where
tbe collision occurred. The limited was
ten minutea late leaving Baltimore, and
•rhen sbe reached Havre de Grace was under
'ull head of steam and rushing along trying

make up time. Train No. 41 consisted of
gine, baggage car, two Pullmans, a smoker
d two coaches. No.'*l had just reached

ihe south eud of tbe bridge and was passing
into the southbound track. The engine and
baggage car cleared the frog safely, when the.
" led came rushing aloug ami bolted into

torward parlor car, the pilot of the
aogine acting as a lever, poshing the car over
n its side, the Bide backward momentum of
rhicb knocked the second Pullman on Its
.de also. Tbe engine then ran plumb into

smoker, telescoping it until the pilot
rested Dearly in tbe center of tbe car. All
'an happened in a twinkling.

Then came a terribte scene. Tha crash
'as heard all over the town and the people

Hocked to the scene. The Imprisoned people,

that was lent, by willing bauds—mid tbe cries
t the wounded in the smoker, together with
3e rushing steam from the locomotive in

interior of the smoker, were sight* and
ids never to be forgotten.

The villagers did everything possible for
be relief of the injured, bringing ice, liquor,

bandages, lint, etc., for their use and com-
fort. The people in tbe smoking car who
were injured got out eaairr, egrets at the rear
- K being cut off.

Tbe casualties aa far as names could be

ROCKI^WD, Me., June 32.—A. J. Robin-
son, a stableman, waylaid and shot Augustus
Carter in the back with a revolver. C

iw at the point of death, and his 1
lurderer is under arroav Robinsot
«-r were both in love with the saine girl,
were in tbe habit of spending alternate
lings at the girl'i home. Monday night

. Robinson's, but he found his rival there
before him. He waited for Carter, with tbe
result nntmL

June 22. ~
•loner Black lisa decided to exercise tbe
authority rested in him bj law and to re-
strict the legal fee In o 1 of attorney! for
Mexican pension claimanta to (10. The law
allows a fee uf fcil where a contract is mm"
If the pension commissioners shall approve
Gen. Block thinks that a (10 feo is ampla
tbflBB cases, and will issue an order rea*
ing tbe fee in each case to that amount.

Kiotln* In Cork.
, Juno 23. —A fight occurred in thii

past a reviewing stand carry ing a black flag!
In the evening the ofBce uf Tbe Constitution,

nobs In each instance. In several 'b
in Ireland the Nationalists hoisted black

postoffice inspector, received a dispatch from
tbe United States marshal at Klatonia, Tex.,
Informing him of the arrest at that point ol
the flve rubbers. who held up the mail train
Saturday morning and sacked the mail

lasangen. The arrerts are
important, aa this gang has fra-

» i w YOBK, June 8 1 - J o h n Kelly, .
emit driver, and Mary Kirwin, his UL
sister, had their skulls fractured last nigh
with an az in the hands if a longshuremai
named James Berdon. Tbe wounded pair
were taken to St. Vincent's hospital. Tha
surgeons say that Kelly may survive his in-
jury, bat that his lister, unless she submibi
proper treatment, will die.

N. T., Jun
hi

SL-Charles F.A o l l M , , June S L C h r l e s F.
Duraton, of this city, has been appointed
warden ot Auburn state prison vice John
Lonehart, removed. Hr. Durston is a law-

-Year-Old Ksvord B r o k n .
N. Y., June 34—At ttoe Dri-

this city yesterday morning Con-

made in the world by a 3-year-old on a half

gaged to deliver addresses "before the Lewis

. M»aJ.-Governor Hill yt
day signed several amendments to the £
laws, the principal one prohibiting tha tak-
ing of (root less than six inches long.

TLocomotive Crmnhes Into tbe E

Blue Stone Flagging.

TO VKS FUKJC!
ained a

a
s folloGautram, of Washington,

icalded to death by tbe escaping steam. H*
•as seated about three aeatB from the iron*

r in the smoker.
tmes Pinham, of Minneapolis, left clav-
aud left forearm and three ribs broken.

Ie was taken to the Altamount hotel, Balti-

B. S. Baker, president of the Baltimore
Storage and Lighter company, thigh broken.

P. Piser, a traveling salesman, of New
"ork, left leg injured and band cut.
George J. McCaffrey, Baltimore, hurt in

iead and breast
The fireman of the limited bad his head
id neck badly cut
T. A. Bland, of Washington, D. C , head

icalded.
A. Bruce, New York, head and arm cot.
J . H. Wharton, Baltimore, skull fractured.
J. H. HcCormack. Brooklyn, N Y badly

icalded.
A. I* Wood, C&tnden, N. J., seriously hart
JOuthead.
Rev. Hobsxt Smith, Baltimore, lag and

hand badly cut.
The body of Oantram was turned over tc
le coroner, who will hold an inquest to-day.
The operator at Havre de Grace had tbe

danger signal displayed for tho limited, tbe
" which explains that he could not

brakes to work. Tha tracks a n
id strewn with wreckage for a

considerable distance. Tbe engine of the
timite.1 is badly «aashed and the front half

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mine*

KS&!"
A. D. Cook and Br».

jf the smoking a 1 No. « 1 knocked

limited at 7:40 0. ra- and brought to Balti-

CONDENSED NEWS.
Daniel Pratt, the "great American trav-
»r." died in Boston and was buried at tha

public expense.

Amnbury, Man., fa having a Uvrty liquor
war. While arresting a man who was dis-
posing of whisky f ro* a wagon the police

B set upon by a mob, who rescued the

>» anally Jupersed by Ow reading of

of the county hospital and received injurie*
Crom Which ba diwi. Tbs father amid not
be permitted to .we hi? dying boy, owing 1
the absence of tb* thsriff.

Chief Engineer Nevins. of the Brooklyn firs
lepsrtment. charged with grand h i t

-as acquitted.
Judge A l i ™ , j i ^ K « r j r « * , dismissed th*

mnter isiit of Dr.
r July OS.
The coroner's jury Investigating toe rays,

terious death of the child I*jn* Zom, « New
k, decided that she

marsh and was drowned.

Stilled
II. 1., wii arrested at Faterson.

The Kew York state fair win be held _
Bocbeater Sept 8 to 14, inclusive. Entries
dose Aug. '

The government commlnonen to investi-
gate the Pacific railroads are examining tha
Union Pacific officiate at Omaha. Some very
pecuhar methods In tLe of the
land department have been revealed.

During a desperate fight between
desperado and a police officer at Sew Or-
iKiia. tbe latter wss desperately " "

od the former kJUed.
Two lawyers fought a disgraceful knock

i'-iwi ?f̂ i! drag r
Detroit, and 1

i fight in Judge Spend*
1 Sned by tha

A Ore at Leavsnwortb, Kan., dest
property estimated a t $400,000.

Tbs loyal sons of Great Britain celebrated
the queens jubilee in Hew York by speeches
and music in tbe Metropolitan Opera house
m the morning, games at Brastina, a L, in
she afternoon ami a grand display of fire-
work* at S t George, S. L, io the evening.

Speeches denunciator of tt* qDAen m l _
tbe British rale were made at the. Cooper in-
stitute, which vros crowded to suffocation.
•Resolutions were adopted protecting against

Of America?) sod fcj t h a n
the jubilee.
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yUiiuiirtat (tvrnina Unuo T. W. iwuu. Enrro. •» rHniniE 
It, PulSfUlDi X. J-. And drilicmd witiln the City 404 Borough HaMiiMaMiptf iw.^ £7 “ 

awn tfobUM ■ rus 

JUNE a. 1WT. 
SPORTING MATTERS. 

> n#«"l Of Rm«MI Umm aud ’ 
A; Indianapolis— 

THE GRANfl JUBILEE. 
ECHOES PROM GREAT BRITAIN'S GRANDEST CELEBRATION. 
0»f #r llir (imlnl r*cr*ui> of Mod»r» Tt>»*-4W»I by Million, of Loyal lub)Kl«-A Duilini S*o»» M w»i- ■tin.I or Abh«|. 

LOS* Uon w« i 

—Baltlnor*. 7; Out. Homllt* CHj-Mynt-u- 

imi-riiiff "w i.nno.ooo wi*. ** Wool tb- KTW‘t*ut .mu- |«g<*uic in <ii- kistory. With perfection of •*>!«•, <• trtPt-i Incident wumd to mar th* hai "ny of the great JwwAnaian. Tta» nraw pi*- ■ii«—l by tb* kn g Iin« of stn-et*. "hat with dm^i panlwa*. main* flontl vista*. In- rmmrral.lv sn«H.« »f flan. Innix-r and 

lime animation. rv»i >ii U-ft in the minds of thora th.it«»ti.U-v..T bnoiul- ■aiij> mul Ulratriow -hiM do to mh and bHghteo th* • a state's show of k.yalty. ortdcmon- Q-- affection of a for thrir DVrr>'!.'ii- wa»<l‘>ue for yesterday dt-uvns- iany thing of the 

third ti...r - 
light wig hi chiunpi cfcaliengv yratenlay light weight Hiimipi. 

race. the Turf Hun!!* stakra. t«<» mile* nnl a quart** '« turf, fiui-kra flrvt. Blur second, Mu>,r iVhrtt th.nl. time. 4.*V AU»r. Jun* 32—Ymwrday »u the «qwnin.: «*•«' at I'iaml Park. Attendance 
Paank T lint. Edith *v -.-I. La*iy'of Lvoos 

Ja-k M-'AuIiffe, th ! America, i«u«] rl:t Jimmy l.m.j Eng ami. for t !,ih lit clMUU|ii<>mlii|i i u 1--U.I *r,> fu, 
OLABUOW, June 32.—The Thistle arrived in the Clyde yesterday afternoon flying mn fl» **, In.,d,i.« of her vietorim Kbu oiuprw in eight otter match** w.th Clyde, before UlU 

t aalhal OO Saturday 
Marine Intelligence. 5nr Ton*. Jon* ‘SJ —Arrived, strartw* Elbe Bremen and Southampton: HugbetiU-n, Ban- %•. Chalmstl*. New Orleans. Ron H.- hni<-rvl. City Kant aud Norfolk: Calami. Rottarilani: C.anal. Galveston: Liberia. Barer.«; Aten*. Havana: Htel*. Rio Jaurir Caruodr-Lt. Key Wmt: St Rmana. Liver- pool. Stuje lUpuldir, Higic . Minnie 3w.lt. Hotter'tan. llartj. Jacob. breuwu. Via riranunrll Maaunlla Arrived out. strain. tK-llert. from New York, at Hamburg: Spat from New York, at Qui.-drowd; Wester land, from New York for Antwerp, L pane. I the Hctlly lalamU 

The Actress’ Murderer. Pinna dki.mi a, June St—Robert O Ha charged with the mu.lrr <4 Sophie E Knur alia* Lillian Rivets, on the Vl of June, *»a.- arnugn-'l lab >-'V-l'day aftaruoon be: Jad*.- WlUaun. Hall enteral a |0ea of guilty. The raw wdl be oalind for trial i 
They Kejeet Herr Most. New York. Ju»h- «. — U-lvgataa fn.m Bobemun Ku« an, French. Engbsh an-l five 

AuanT.iet, aa a mein toon.   
l>an«van'a Jubilee Spoiled June •«. — tarry Donovan, the Jututa-r. ■«« |«evnntel by the police from aig off the Clifton •u-ietuioi, bn.lge and was taken into eu>todj. 

. June St—The jublV* detiva 

,v <.f gl- riou* «un*hinr, an atmoapbara e purity for tb.n. latitUilcT. and a sky - ciaorw* IJue Cavoiwd tl>- *|*TUrle. „,4v ah., .ampvl init all night <* wb< th early yeat.T>lay nioming lu <>fder u. pU.-.e mi thr Hnr of EMTch • pioa^ant Line, every uiomvnt from dawn prw (suiting nor new tnmrformation. Sunn» auvs th- r-Mui* converging toward the rouu jo anon covered a Kb crowd* By I c the niBH-ad myriads along tl*e rvul« .'flit to compact that it wa* imp. re. i-tually at 11a. m. the queen, in an _ carriage, emergol fnan tho palace gab a. At eight of h.-r thotMunda of v.»ic*a wer- lift*~l up ill cheers, the applaua- Iwing accomptunwi by the muse of the many mil- itary bund* stationol m front of ,11 the ) a life-e gates were thrown open unettiw throngs that had waitcl outaid- man)1 hours l<» »v* Un* royal ourlcge extandrd far away into the mall. «icyoo»l even -wing diatance of tb.* jn-ncewMoiu Lending la the Journey b> tlie iil.buy wetv the Life guard*. Tbe:i fuUowMl lh«- iu k* > <-an\p and the al c|is rrt.* After th.ne rode tlx- »UUT of duke of Cnrnbrklgr, the qu«s-n's ladim In ting ail-1 1* number of -talc officials occu- pying five carriage. A body of Ufc guards rode behind th<«w mm«p* The Jurftaa of ouch, nuatresa of the rob*. Prlaooaa Yirb.riit of Schleswig Holstein. ITlnctwa Vlargarvt of Pruana, Prince Albert ,4 Edin- burgh PrtaoaEM Victoria aud Sophia of i», 1‘rtno-w Louis* of Hattunberg. Prln- rvue of Howe. Uraud Durham Kliwtboth of I tike-* a. Piiucwxs VCawdv. Victoria and Loolw of Walts, the hereditary prince* of Meiniiigeu. Prince* William ..f Prus 1*, Ducheaaol Albany, the Duchwa of Connaught, the Puclaw- of Eiliuburgh. Prin Ikwtrbv. Prince* Lout* and Prinoea ChriMim* S-* Upviug five carrfag* behind n*^vi t»»ly of Life guard* The mas 
imme|liab‘ly ntvcealul the carriage of the quel. The eight boma that -lrvw her sty's cai ilitge s«r- cream COhnd and perfwt matchea Thejueen rt-le facing the 

Prtuo chihl and Wife of the r. .■•impi—l tli* ..Umw seat, •ittiog oppo- ■t* her niaj.wry. * • eacnrt wan coniiKiaM of her Moii»-in law it ml grandson*, all brtl- Uantly arrayed. 

killed liy a hor*. Several 

Mr. PhWps drove to Wi litl iRir Abbey n a Inmiau HN black coat wa* in con- .veitraM w U. the l.rilliaot uniform* bis brother diplomat*. The b».rw ridden l«y tb- Maniul* of Lome was rawiw whOo the |Toce*ion wa* moving along and threw Uw nuu quiv 11* managed to alight unhurt. Th* qn—n *topj«»l her car- riage an<l iKkad the maniuis If he wa* In- jured He amurel her he wa. not. walkwl alotipkd,- the mm*;- a short dl^Ance. and thou muuntid anutlmr h-iw, and cmtlnued hi* jourury by a ahorkT route to the abbey, having fallen I*hind and n-Unqut*hed hi* plar- a* one «*f the royal escort to th" q®' At 10 p m. beariui llnu w-rv lighted uluneounly on all the priori,.1 |*wka from Com wall to the remote* |*rt of Crifhntw, forming a connected chain of signal* over the whole country. In all the European capitola there wai great rejoicing over the queen's Jul.lle* day During On- |**ng* of tb* fw-v-hon in this city a child ••** kill*d. Tb* juhtlw Illumination* at night ■pfendid, and were viewed by immense crowd-s. _______________ 
HOSTILE BOSTONIANS. 

Tb* Police Prevent Injur? to th* <}■**■'■ Juhilee CeUbratnra. Bowrov. June 23.—Paneuil Hall a-piam was thr **ene of much ekcltcmcnt last bight. Early in the evening crow*, of men and boy* t»-gan to arrive, and in a short time the «viare wa* alituwl filled with people, bwdy of police numl->ring over 100, Ul command ->f Deputy Superintendent Burrill. had hard work to keep the walk* clear. The only arrretA made were in the cow* of a few drunken men. By s o’clock the crowd had inneaeod to inU-rferv wiUi the holders of ticket* gaiu- ing ailmueion to the Imnqueting haU, the poke* drove the onWrd lark The <rw«ta were n>,»l off and doom I after vigor- ous dabbing by the who ba.1 b*wo ra- inforxa-il by a *qu»I of mounted ornerra. No one wa* then allow'd to enter Paneuil Hail square unle* he held a ticket. A boy wa* trampled upon by an officer’* bora* during the charge on the crowd, ami lad ha* died from his injuria* The crowd in Dock ajoare wa* addlWMd 
gvwtol that the liall b» burned, but the mant >u not favorably received- Arid* from the confusion and ahonting Inridaut overy large crowd, there wa* no disturb- ance A* the pi dice cecortod the late arrival* through the dense crowd they wore loudly hissed, bat tho disapproval of the mob no further.  

LOST ON THE LAKE. 
Right r#r*ow. Drowned b? th* Ell *f a tUu Marc*. Cunuil), Jun* 3a.—Th* steam barge P. H. Walters, a Wt urn vemrl. owned by John Huue-ganler >4 Baialorit; a itim off Black Rjt*t. O.. M<*x1a/ evealag, oml eight liven wer- loet. Tin- ves»l left 

Che night of June 2. Thu now* »*» a »ur* pri» ami shock to the veteran life saver’a Mend*, who h*d com* to believe that hi* re- only a matter of *itn--. The *oa «wn*B IB hi* .<*11 m the Ewex Market je-l*on wa* exproUug dally • cwrO- Ocate that the wounded mau w** out of danger. He wanted to get out «>u ball. The burly, big lieui tel. dip voiced patient is. steadily improving. The wound apfswrvl t«- be healing kindly and the In fUmmation to be succeeafuny k*,* down about it. Cape. Jack displayed hw "ell known eltarurierlsUcs in boapital Uf". The fioweo and fruit* «mt him by all ">rt* of |s«>pk. war* ri.are.1 with hi. fallow patients. ch^-rful about hi* ow n c*r and very rhariMU* in hU ..rprwtoon* almut hm asaalL Only a few days ago he -aid to bis friecxl, ing him •What good wnild It do 
break luni, anl never let him have * pritoL" The change In hi* oundittou Lagan at 11 o'clock >Ax M.aelay night, wb-vj he l-N*" «» 

you think r They told him they thought i 

i die. Hi« wife sod hw son Cornell us : the U-lrid* when be died, and Father •no« administered the U*t ritea The autopwy shown! tha* the perttooAira been inflamed. u->t at the point >4 Injury, 
iition wa* unsu«pected. th* wound itaelf bo- i *o gooil omdition. The rtocvwa also 'ound indication* of the first stage of piwa iu the lungs ami well developed Bright’s dtasukf iu tb* kidneys The scalp was found very adherent to th* 

tjTEEVSTows. June 23. —Considerable Anxiety » felt for the safety -4 the ateam-hip Biitidi Prince, from Philadelphia, which m 
TRADE BULLETIN. 

The d*.-lln» al oikldav from U u< it. VMc«at NewYeek sr.1 S.. *‘..*01,1 I. LoohvOIr- sir I Naebt • 

• figure, .if 
• »h* other, roiige. 

"fetis-Dul, —. Me 

iV**tmfiMt*r Al»bey was most Iwil ient F.wry aaot was filled, ami every w-r* ii pr-w-n: an. a distingui>hr.| p-ram. It —t!u*"1 s» if every locality the world over Lui-1 ~nt or iran* of Iti rvim-auU*. 1--r-m.w. t honor to England• queeu on lb it-lu'* grvatoat holiday There never pr lwbly in modern time* awmlhl under one !-■•« an me lienee so well an.,I *> bril- Iton'iv nrrav..! Every man prwauit entitled to « •• i ad ..no «*r dec>mtlon had t«*b i>B. I. I *he*l Up fur llw Occasion. Wh* t •- u l.*n.<* was all soated th* scan* prr* t 1 v... in.-. rcxirnUn When the sun Sb-«i lei- * V through the noble stained win*t»*a» <*? th-aUH-y, iu ray* fell U|en tn Uiui- - "iu«l "Igltt. end th* picture was In- a-w ri* ahl* This aodHmce, t*nk*>! up a* it was in church, was anything but somber Par a while »h-u all ware so*ted tber* was quiet, but thw wa* only l-Hig enough locate otic nnc tber. Then there nwgmu** and of goaaip, and It graduated rapidly Into a noisy 
who w.-rv hwr\*d there. t»ut the strangw was fascinat'd and huu-elf added to what (truck him as deaHcratioa Busy and Intcrvtod a* were the people making th* Irreverent .-ongregatton. •mw p*r»niagfa abbey Wrong enough to romp*} g*n<-ral attrition and recognition. When the marquis of -Salisbury, the queen’s prime , enter**! and ur< weeded to the place set a,.art be him, he was cheered Wlwn Mr. GMdNooe wa. observed quietly edging his way to a seat, be was also cheered. Bucb w*« the Mgvrneas of tboae who bad aswumi |d*«»e in the audience at Wc*tnili>- *t*r f.» 1^ on liars I. Uiat wore* ,4 lords and Udx* m*irod to tb* adifio" at unneowwarily 
It was • strange sight t wiriM* eichangwi in such a crowd, ami eagerly u**d hy immlerk* aristocrats unable longer to withstand hunger or thirst The hoe ,4 rout* wa* kept by Dearly 1U.UU0 
training ship. The I tbelKUwri tb* Nelson monumw very large end • 
of Gvu Oiftpi and C-A BurUng. of the Coki- stroaii. guanla Tb* partlcuUr future at B'.u-k(nyh.tru |slao was that two parts of th" srr'i ' a-r, equally honored, the guards Umug «v svt* of th. Buckingham T«Wioa gat~ and on th * other ride the blue Jackets The mom- bran-hes of the service were in a like niMi'ier n. the ^>ntrance u> W.-stmiiMter Abbey. The firvl .4 tb* royal pn.-^-ioo was com- P-w*l 4 the In liar pmxv* ami a few mln.e- Genus > princes. A f.-w minute* before 11 o cluck ttv wroud ,«rt of the procMrioo left. Thi. eae com; «d of some fifttwn th.- ..vujwuto inng the king of _ _ the king i B- igium. tho king of Bas.aty  kin* < f tlx Hellene*, the crown prior*- .4 A owns th*- crown peine* of Portugal, the qum-u of the Belgian*, the crown prince of Orwsw Pnr..' George of Greece, lb. now a pribro« "f Austria and the grand duke .4 MrokWnl-urg Stm-Utt. 1W rojaltim nn wel* ro vs v.d by the petgda. Tbeaa two pr> ram-uD* hrij.d to kep the way to the abbey open, and rtvrcWed the {ent up —»>- — of th* »*»: (uu:tiual* along lb* way awaiUog Mopancntly to sasand obaw tbs quMO. the police repeats rin* that fifty parw 

buani, I*tcg*vl Uw uautor Lorain, s* th* threatening weather alarmed The v*«eel wa* haadnt toward the har- but had soaroaly turned about when ah* struck by a terrific squall The wind Ixs the barge round ami round, the hold with water and sank Tb* captain, mat* ami two of the cap- saved themaelvss by oUnglog ixlera Yestordav nu*ruin the cim of th* sbipwrw traricl t»*' attention of th- lookout steamer Pears. Itound to Cleveland from De- troit. A lifeboat was lowered and the shi,.- wrecked mariners were brought to Cleve- land. The lost are: Mi* I G. tiillMpie. wife of the i Alpine and Jwnut- Oil Gillespie, th. children. Engineer Peter Grin**, of Ctevw land; Plrrau* John P-tena-n; Wheelman Otari, rtbalf-r. of Sandusky, O.. IVck Haml Peter Powjey. of LlgbtlKNise Station, O. 
The Wells College Ei Acrooa. N- Y., June 22.— earaviSM at Wells college vcatonlay naming wvo< niarkwl by an ionuvatlun in th* mat of.lrow of thegraduena T»~fl.>girb« receive their diplomas Uviay fiUi 

uuivrraCMri Mrs. ClaveUnd. it i* under- ri.o.1 ■ugg—tod th* ohauge. In the roornli* Mrs. Cleveland wmxvMrd the drill of the MiLtary acmtorar boya In the afternoon, at attended th* Alumni mating - *  'K 

Tkc Korv-Ce«n-ron f— «*ltl*ri. BCTfloho, N. Y„ Jan* 2L—The Ksrr- Camerun oase was seulcl y—cerUy after- noon without ITinging the matter into court According to the terms of aeUlraiai Cameron I* given |*^*non of tb* children, with the urnl. rsuimhng that Mia Cameruu may see th-m wbeu-v~r she an drains Mr. C*mec® will undertake all eapenraa rrault tag from the education of the children, ric. He left for Canada with fh*ra The cfalklrvn were av*rm to Wring their mother, and the parting riene was «If-.-ting iQ the uinme. Mr Kerr was d.» h»rgwl ,q the polio* court, and his bondsman released 
AOflTiK. Tr*.. June 2L -Governor Rom has Lamed a proclamation olTariTg a rewnnl of • 1.000 for the arrrat and conviction of any per*,® who after this date togog,-. in robbery of a train. For the arrest and __ vlction of every pens® portinpaUng with ■mb in the crime of muni r a reward of Kd) is offered, and for tb* convict:on of por- mo. taki ng I art In a conspiracy to rob or murder Uw govern.,r ,ffere a reward of 

and he will help them .art with all law Uvakor*. 
The Time KsteaUed. WaERUroTo*. June 33-The «l*,arUu-ut of state i» informed by Minister Cherry, Madrid, that the commerviai arr*ngem*u_ between Mpain and the Uuito.1 Btotos. by whU-h eaguaOUy of treatment of Am*ncan and 8poniah ».—0. ro aroarol in th* Of Cola and Porto R-Ri. is ezUmdul notil th. hlri of Detvmtwr u- xt. Tbs aauotioro- B»t is made publicly in view of tbeansiriy of certain tmi»rtare wtw were led to leheve that the agre--in.«t would sxpire on Jup. au. 

ruleain . . eluding them from th. pavtltom. -aJlre. v at hh popular resort. The rotarad folks, that they will pay no attmition to Mr. Brad- NyNfl to era 

Poet Gtviglwgau. "ho was visit- 

Cl Ed**ATT. June 32.—Yraterday after- _ MU rnllwl Rtotaa Marshal TTruer arrratad E. L. Harper, vice-president of the Fidelity hank; Amml Balwia. * “ * 

without authority of the director* bank, certain certificates of defuit amount- lng to f700,U®; Baldwin with signing a Hw-k up>>n th* tT.-mkwl Nattomal honk far $50.an without authority of the directors, and Hopkins with having Waned cvrtiflcate* e amount of gsuo.ouo. They waived latlun and were bound over to United 8Uto* grand Jury. Han^r gave bond for *75,000, with 11. D. Morehrad, Adam Wegner, Eng*no Zimmerman. C. H. 
.... . with the mate sureties. Tb* waiving examination is reganled, as a virtual eo- knowWOgvmvnt of Uw guilt The arrest la made under the **me section of tbo United States under which Pish and Wanl. of the defunct New York Marine bank, were sail to prison. Suit In attachment wa* * "-ought against the Fv-Witv beak by Uw Unton No- ttooal bank, of 1’WveUad. to recover *«7,- 131.44 for mosilre paid to and for th* uae of defendants It a-a* charged that tho debt woe fraudulently and criminally contracted. 

EXPLOSION OF FIREDAMP 
Colliery, •eultlac 

WHICH 18 MARKED BY WONDERFUL ESCAPES FROM DEATH. 

henna river. The - nd uurtt and train No. 41, th# New York tnd Washington express, which hurra Phllo- letphia at «-3>, rondng south, ooUMed with terrific force, killing one 

8c*AirToX, Po., June Al.—A terrific ex- plosion of gas took place y reton lay after- noon in the Holden colliery, at TaylorvilJe. a Aort dlrianc-v from this city, and five men w?rr so badly banwd that m<«t of them will die. Th* victims are: W.tkin Morgan, aged B. married, vr* children: I)«rid Kara". ». sridosrer. seven children: John Be van, aged 3S, married, three children: Philip Mulderig. agud 45, angle. Isaac Aston, aged :fi, ainglv. Ashton is so severely burnwl al«out the brad and body that his recovery is considered I in pi rad hi* Morgan, in addition to being frightfully burned, 1* injured internally by the force of the shock and cannot recover, aid Muhlerig ** suff-nug from-evens bniiau ' I»vw Uw h..ly rauewl by th* fearful man- in which he was thrown about .s soon a* th* gas had spr-nt It* fame tb# injured men. who prwDtsl a shocking pict- ure, wore taken out of the doatb trap They 
PINNED TO THE GROUND. 

II. owing t 1 halt Ira. skull was tho**-fifths of on inch thick. The captain was five feet nine laches bright, dxty inches around the chest, and weighed shout 33fi pounds 'Vhlle the family were awaiting the arrival the tiody al the boose. Jackson street be- ne crowd*.! with frien.1* and neighbors. A* smd a* Undertaker Murphy, of fan mm had arranged the remains a wake l>e- hirh Will last until th* fuaernl. This on Friday, tart the hour is not yet 
funeral may Am be bald in »L K, wt’s church. 

Cherry and Jackson streets H« hsd been lrinkmg with PoUcesnan Edward llahn after the kutcr’s return from ths police pflenic. are* hi- friends declare.1 that th* <booting was unprovoked The offlear'i da- sn attempt 

Jack llurary was born in CosUemurtho, ounty Cork. Ireland. June fii. 1«K H* country at the age of *l, aud 
__ rerarura of human Ul* North aii-1 East rivers the d<*rlcs f( sn.1 a. k«r|wr .4 the laggage gate at Castle »irWn gave him the <>]>por1uniti«*. and his unfading pluck and -planlid .trength aa- tltl-.l him to grasp them. His first rescue was that w,>mau who afterward larcome his wife, and who survive* him. It was in a shipwreck on The }'**»■ rt»re boat* when she fell board. He Jum|e«! in and got bar out That the style of all his raaruas H* always t in after them. If ha could reach person to help him out ha did not rail that «-orJ >4 lives saved is variously given between thirty-six and forty- had medals for must aU of them. Jack could •at read, hut the inwriptiatia on the m*>Ula. read to him. enabled him to 

Lanka Like a Harder. iWBLTto. N. Y.. June 2l-Th* body of found floating In th* Hudson i Sherman's dock vwtorday Later disriosurra revral tha fact that he came from New York on the K*m*d*ll trn nsportath m triat, and that Vie had bron employed In New York at brewery On the way up he was robbed of his money At Ul o'clock this morning he arted out from a boarding house here with man wbo came up with him. la miming. _Tb#r* are no signs ..f hU Iwing 

Killed la British Columbia. Wasutvottix, June 32 —The consul United atates at Victoria. B. C.. has fur- nish'd the department of state with a list of Americans killed in the colliery axploaioa at Nanaimo. Their addrem ami former rear dencra are as follows: John A- Stovona, Iowa; Robert Buillnton. Washington Terri- tory; John C. Failed. Michigan, Jam** Mel- ton. Indiana: Frank TuUy. Caiifornia: Will- lorn M»m- and W. H. SleptamMo. Mlasouri; William Lmwy. Jr , W. L Michael Ly«*na. Wiarrautn. 

Uoa m€ th* JsMIra. Gods rich. Ont, Jun* 32. —A heartrending and tragic accident occurred here yesterday while ti*» royal salute wa# being Ared In honor of the queen's jubilee. A premature discharge occurred while Gunners Olivsr Pennington and Richard Parker and Master re loading cannon. Tbs two former were w» osuL* and the ramrod struck James Cmitta. who wa* standing In front of tb* gun. passing through hi* body in th* regluo of |fa* heart and pinning him to th* ground Death 
stricken sj-s-taiors wbo wimassed the sad affair. Parker's injuries are vary mrloo*. th* discharge having struck him in th* face body It was feared his eyesight was detaroyed, bol th* doctors think that that calamity can ba averted. The father of the detwoaad waa among the spectator*. 

The Philadelphia, WUmtagtoo ami BalB- *»•»* railroad from Baltimore to Phlladai- phla is one strvU h of double bock, except the mil* of la-idgv acroaa the Sueiuehnnna FerryvlDe, t wa. right t the intersect ioa on the frogs at (he Havre Grace and of the bridge where 
•hen she reached Havre do Grace full head of steam and rushing along try to* to make up tinm Train No. 41 ' * 

±» math and of the bridge and wa* passing *to the southbound track. Tbs engine baggage car cleared the frog aafvly. when tb* ■mitral come rushing along and bolted Into the forward parlor car. the pilot of the mgln* acting as a lever, poshing the X ita side, the side backward momentum of which knocked the aacood Pullman on ita «d* also The engine then ran plumb into tol*ecy.,dng It until the pilot of the Jus liappeneil in a twlnkli^. Then came a terrible scene. The crash •as heart all over the town and the people locked to the soena. Tho Imprisoned people, rf whom there were fortunately not many, iu toe parlor car* war* crying for batp—aid lent by willing hands—and tha Price «f th# woundral in 1 _ ' rushing steam from the locomotive In iw interior of the smoker, were sights and ound* never to bo forgotten. The villagers did erervth toe relief of the Injured, bringing ic*. Uqoor, _ lint, etc., for their aw and cam- ion The people in the smoking injnmi got out easily, agrras ■ SOC being cut off. The casualties u far os names could be ■acrrtalDwl are aa follows: Alexander Oautram, of Washington, *»M*d to death by the “ •maraud about three oor ia Che smoker Jamra Pinbam, of Minneapolis, left ciav- cle aud left forearm and • * 
Baker, preski ant of tb* Baltimore Storage and Lighter company, thigh broken. “ tvellng rairaman. <«f New York, left leg injured and hand cut. Georg* J. McCaffrey, Baltimore, hurt in ■ad and breast Th* fireman of the limited had hi* I id neck badly cut T. A Bland, of Washington. D. a, I 

Rncrtawn. M», June 32—A. J. R<'hin- 
ts now at the point of death, and his would ha murderer is under orreat KoUn-on and Carter were both in Iova with tha same girt, and were in th* habit of spending alternate evenings at the girl's bom*. Monday night 

WoBHigom*, June 22.— Pension Cocmais- sionar Black has decided to •xorctaa th* authority rrauri tn him by law strict the legal fee in cams of *d Mexican pension claimant* to 210. The law 

Duns-ns, Job* 32—A fight occurred ii city y««U<edajr Iwtwoan Loyalist* and No- tionalists. oo account of the latter inarching Ka reviewing stand carrying a black flag. »e evening th* office of The Constitution, a Conservative newspaper, was attacked and the windows smashed. Th* polios dlqsmi the mot* in each instance. In several towns in Ireland Urn Nationalists hoisted black flags, which were at oooe torn down by the P0**0*  The Whole Five Arrested. WiffiniOTOS, Jun*33,-Geu. West, poatofflee inspector, received a dispatch from the United Rtatra marshal at Platon!*. Tax., Informing him of the arrrat at that point of the five roVArai. who bold up th* mail and sacked the mail and 

Nxw You. Jun# ‘A—John Cell/, an ioa cart driver, and Mary Klrwia, hi* married sister, had thw skulls fractured last night 

Fall Rivxm. Mara. June 32 -Th* funeral wrvi.es fur th* late Frofeseor Rosw.D D. Hitchcock, D. D.. at the First O-ugrcgatiooaJ ehun-h. were attended liy a dattn^uiabwl an- ilenre Rev W W. Adams, of Che church, prvra-lasl the rarmou, and Rev Dr. Hsatinga, of Now York, offered pr*y<-. Among thora F*Bt were Preradont 8edye, of Amherst, ui'-mbn of L'nton ColUge faculty and othra 

Asusua. N. Y.. June 32 —C-msidarabl* vff-wt hra Wo mod. to hare Mis. Lucy Braw» Barber, whom the Federal authorities irclined to prrracote for voting, punisWI by 
tarty's stole committee have interfered in bra iwhalf and haw soooradod in convincing tlx-grand Jarv that there is no ground fev an 

named Jamra Berdcra. The wounded pair were taken to Bt Vlnceut's hoepitaL The surgeons say that KaUy may survive tus in- Jury, but that his 

warden of Auburn teat* prison Lone hart, removed. Mr. Dureton jar and laadar uf the Hill faction of tha 
The «.Vrsr.Ol(l K.s..rU Urokea E:.uiRa, V. Y . June 32— At the Driving park in this city yratarday nv ruing Coo- graramon Flood’s 2-y«ar^oki Nellie Mayo 

Lowillk, N. Y., June 2L—Th* Rev. Dr. McGlyon and Henry Georg* haw Wen en- gaged to deliver atldrraara before tha Lewis County Agricultural Fair «wk-ty. whk-h wfl] be bald on the 13L>. Mth. lith and lflth of 
!fs Ftw-lack Trout Alter This AUUJTY. Jane 32—Govarnor HU1 yratar- day rtgned rawral aa>*ialm*ute to the garat laws, the jrinclpai on* prohOdring tha rah- tag of trou' has than six incfaaa krag. 

J. H. McCormack. Brooklyn. N. Y , badly aided. A. L Wood, Camden, W. J., seriously hurt 
Rev Hobart Smite, Baltimore, leg aad hand badly cut. The body of Gantram was turned over tc tee coroner, who will bold an Inquest today. The operator at Havre de Grace had Um ianger dgnaJ dwplayud for the limited, the mginrar of whioh axplalna that ha could not got the air brakes to work Th* tracks a torn up and strewn with wreckage for 

1 a FrohibJtlcniss ch Jly dls,,vrad by tee r 

it, taut*,.) 
Livery Stable, 

NORTH AVENUE. Op» Dspot. r. ilfifi 
CARRIAGES TO MEET ALL TRAU* . 

JOSEPH T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurance, 
u>A»a raeoruTHD. 

• *—■ 
tiujt n 

Blue Stone Flagging. 

8.’ 
ENGINEER 

AJTD PRACTICAL STEAM IIXTEft. 

So Somerset Street. 

I0HB JOBMBOH. 

Best Quality Coal. 

Yard and Offioo, SOUTH AVERT*. 

JO THE public: 

f QUAUTT OP 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Fresh from the Mine*. 

BE.- 
A. D. Cook and Bra. 

N"' 
Barkalew & Dunn, 

Fine Groceries, 
UEOETH AVEMUE. PLAQVTIEUK 

J^AOIBB HOTEL. 
J. B. MiHtr <5* Bf. 

ere sri upon by a osob. who rracued the the prisoner and than smaahsd the window* In the bourn of They w* tea riot of K » McDonald, tea con- victed Chicago boodlar. tell from a window of th* county buepitol and received injuries from which ha died. Tha Cetera orasid not be permitted to am M* dying boy, owing to 

A FIBST-CLAfiB FAMILY 

Judge Ail-n, of New York. lira. 1—1 tea suit of Mrs Oram Drama agate* her baa- hand, young Dr Derma, for divorce B*fm» this, however. Mrx Drama' counsel had pro- 

cra July aa. i cnroosr's Jury inv—Igatfng the mys- n drath of Uw child Lena Earn, at New York, deoidad that she wondered into tea 
killed J- N. J.. a Tb# Now York Mat* fair win b# held at Rochester 1***. 8 to 14. induafv*. Eoulra olre* Aug. R The govsnuortt coauniaMoocn to tavratt- 
pocubar method* in Uw land depart During* iraparado and Isoua. the latter waa rad tee former killed. Two lawyer* fought a Jjwu a.nl dreg out tight in Judgv HprodN oonrtroom, Dstrott. and ware fined by the 

tr°"’ 
Fruits of all kinds. 

CM ABETTER TOBAOOO, Ht 

JJOK A. OAT LORD. 
Dealer tn 

LUMBER, 
Masons' Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

Agents for tea RoinM* Pacific ©«■»> 
OFFICE MADISON AT BMC A 

YARD SOUTH BECoND STBEETi 

A fire gnqwrty rabmated at 8400,000 Th* loyal was of Orrai Britain rakbratod ths queen’s Jubtla* in New York by 

LAWN TENNIS 
CROQUET, 

HAMMOCKS, 
FANS, 

gvigjragayiis 
A. W. RAND, 
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CALIFORNIA JOURNALISM.

IW mad I>ii-I'lpnt» of tt.r Old DB7S • (

[Bperfsl
Jtrm YOKE, March Z\—One serioaa fut-

ure of Calif »m in country editing twenty yean
ago was the owinilonnt n«-e«ilty of "nrtnrning

itatj^cnTj. "-jri luul U>U1 iu j>rc»* to an ex-
tent mifli.-i.-iit to ™vpr a B-uolo sklo of the
paper, ja*t W h

e it
We dared not tr* waste oaskete In tliose'dav*.
They wmiliL Imvs |TOV«1 faUU. Tbe Hon.
Banltell Ml'jf*-, r,t !l*> mining reglous, who
hs>l "pent ila> - l» Wi l o S cabin preparing his
|.a:«-r, ii.f!ii"; that paper a part of himself,
and E treat it HS waste paper was to treat
him us «iL-t-- paper. Tbere was a similar
danger fr* mi tliu ucL-amoaal lady wbo, like the
nst of iia, thought abe ooutd write, and wbo
OacUiinly eguld »rito a great many words.
Irt very tinsy in these crowded cities, where
the editor can »> eaaily fesm himvlf out and
plan; so many bars and official* betwixt him-
self and tbe contributor dying to contribute,
to apply tbe waste basket. But in your
smaller villages where everybody knows
•verytxiily el*- and everybody la a subscriber
or advertL-er. '1'rmmg also that their sub-
scription or "ad" Is the mainstay of your
paper aud the editor's office Is a place to
which every subscriber or advertiser can re-
pair without hindrance—why, there ta#
waste basket must be used with the Utmost
caution nnd '! • TI-I ton

The gaping city papers' waste basket, ths
grave or so much thought and sentiment,
written with so much pride, sent with so much
Ki'.i]!;-i.<i-.m. waited for in vain with so mucb
aniiety, is ea yet an unwritten bat worthy
theme for the poet or poetess.

In my experiences in this line of life, I
have more than ouce been struck by the lady
who ha* herself been strack and overwhelmed
by an avalanche of poetry. And 1 know
but in tbe hurry and flurry of editorial
turbulence, political or otherwise, I nave
been the means of keepins some fins pot
switinMut from ever seeing the light, and in
so doing have crushed tbe aspiration and
career of more than one Rifted poetess. If
so, 1 most suffer for it, because, through the
unerring; and Inevitable law of nature, not
DMJDI or tittle of which shall Call, all sin
must at last be visited r-u the linner.

Another terror lay in the visit to the office
of the bowling miner from some far 0 8 camp
or gulch on bis semi-annual spree. Sneh a
man, living as he did a life of soni-aavagery,

feebler proprieties and conventionalities of
tĥ - larger and r^^£ter more civilized camp.
Come to the editor's office he would,
(tacky that he didn't try to ride in on horse-
back) and insist on taking out all hands and
treat ITS jf at tbe nearest bar. There was dan-
ger in refusing and danger in accepting. If
It was refusal be might want to fight. If it
was acceptance, be might keep on treating
till the printers were In a condition no" "
distinguish P s from Q's, aud printers
almost as liable to give way under pressure
of temptation as other people. I have great
respect for printers.

They "never drink behind tin bar"—princi-
pally because tfaey never succeed In getting
behind it. Then, is a certain class of people
who bel ien that every writer must be a
printer. Yet there have been good writers
wfao were not printers. Yet again there are
good printers who ant neither goad or bad
writen*. There is more glory in being a good
printer than in beinfc a poor writer. Many
of tbe best printers I knew in California
good gamblers, W b en I say u "good g
tor," I mean a gambler skilled in his calling.
A man may be a good burglar without being
a moral burglar.

Tbe more peaceful side of the "op country'
California newspaper office was its open
doors and open windows f n m March till
November; Its out of door senate, gathered
in the early evening in tipped back chairs by
tun front door, composed of the party leaders
and party lights, discussing with tbe editor
tbe situation; its incomings of miners from

I outlying flats and gulches, bringing in speci-
mens of quartz silver or copper for the
editor's notict. which specimen*! so brought
from time to time are collected in winroWB
on tbe window gills unit pilot on the floor. If
the editor could not himself "prcep&ct," be had
bis warm f rieivlx who rould, and who on stak-
ing out a new da nil did not forget to put his
name on the list of shareholders, and some-
times did not forget to go after him fen- the
monthly an»t*meiita, beoiusa so many pros-
[BM-tiveiy rk-b Culifuruia mines yielded mainly
out of the pockets of tbe shareholders, and it
makes so much difference, especially t
editor's feelings, whether the bullion t
oped bv tbe mine couws out of his ml» t
rock for which the assayer promised 1100 per
ton on paper, but which in rock yields only
100 wilts. PKKNTICX MUUTOKD.

ROBERT GARRETT.

with tbe n

PASSHTG iai octrosr.
FEDERAL SCOUT CAUGHT BV

THE CONFEDERATES.

While Sheridan and Early faced each otb.-r
i the neighborhood of Wincbenttr tberenri*

times when tbe respective pickets traded to-
and newBij^pt-i*, miU other tin™'when

they shot to kill euch other. I was on picket
" ity up u> twenty-four hoar* before the bat-

j openiH], and tbe reason 1 did not assist in
iving Early beyon.l Ulnclipst^r was .Ine to*

singular cause. The-wiiy Conleilerato chief tain
1 that we contenti>Ut,-,i some movwnant,

e » an aggri^Te -spirit ail around
tbe front. His scouts were pushing up toour

after informatiau, and It was plam tiiat
he did atA intend to bs caught napping,

"•-o days before the battle, I being then
e picket at the front, three of
d or ordaeed to puHh forward

beyond the outpost* in the direction of where
- ' federatee were supposed tu Le throw

„ p earthworks. We took different di-
rections from tbe start, but ail had the cover
of tba woods. Tbe Confederate outpost wax
not more than musket sbot from my point of
departure, and tbe hour was 2 o'clock in the

I was to go as near a* possible—
e outpost if I could. It was probable

that Confederate scouts ware thick enough
along tbe front, and I figured that my
-"lajjce* for securing information were not

ilf as Kood as my chances for being knocked
w or made prisoner.
Before I was a stone's throw from the

Union outpost I was on my hands and knees
said carefully making my way forward. I
did not care so much for tbe outpost, for be
would hare a permanent place, but the Con-
federate scoots would be moving here and
there, and they were as crafty as Indians. 1
Hot along much better than 1 anticipated,
however. I crept within sixty feet of the out-
post, who was leaning on Us gun and smok-
ing bis pipe, and I had passed him by 20C
feet, and was nankins an old Jog, when, as 1
turned tbe end of it, I came full upon a sow
with flve or Ox pigs. All w e n lying down
and seemingly nsleeD except (me UtUe pig.
They were between the two armiea, and prob-
ably belonged to some farmer who had a
guard about his f—nilm The guard hail
probably been withdrawn that day, or bad
become negligent aad allowed tbe pigs Co
wander away. The old one had rooted ovar
a large space of ground bsf or» abe lay down,
and the iiute ones wsre covsrsd with mud

nilro.d 1-rmri
dent in tas Country.
[Special Oortvspoudence.l

BALTIMORE. Mi , March ay. —For
time now tbe attention of tbe railroad
world has been centered upon Robert Gar-
rett, tbe bead executive of the Baltii
and Ohio, and tbe youngest president
tjeatrallroadlineinthiseountry. Mr. Garrett
has been attracting a great daal of interest for

- -e the grandest ball of

•tat* of Maryland

a cool half million.
He took a party of
friends in private
oars to the Mon-
.tresl carnival

enp ied while
'there tbe biggest
mid most ca
res idence i
city. And now b*

tral Ibrur. in Tbe
biggost r a i l r '
deal that the «

He is only 40 j«
okl and he has

the pleasure that s> high position e
a fortun- of *i:.,000,MXi caii give him,
He WIH-VCS iu life. He always draw,
In th- Infest style, has suits of ikitlies
and c u m nji.l hatsaod &ho»«ad urckntur
|»l..n\ and far baa a trwh bunch of rk.'-ts ua
r. .-•.il.iilv its l)i* I,]-, :ikla«L Evi-rylody knows
bun in ilaltiinctv. mid It in a curiosity to sPe
him |immennriins tht> fashionable slmOa. He
b kept bowing nhn'Kt continually. Uo has

the !:i li. -. jiuizlrs tlio men ami lw(flt« U_. . .
porters, and it at>iilea widi bin) always,
«d,linK youtlifuliMfci to his lac* and gladnew

John W. Ganvlt was to th<> Baltimore and
Ohio what So"tt WHS to tin? Pi-mii-ylvaim road,

trai Hisel<l.wv;i wasKolwrt. ll.ibert wasa
ray boy at Prinnton rollege, ami it was not
thought thai Lt> would ever do anything
brilliant in a bos-ness way. But just hew
was when poblk- ot«nion was iruag. He
pik-ned into work and became one of tbe
boldest, hankit working railroad men in the
oountry. Ai Ihe tkai of A father he be-
came president i>( tin- civat corporation. His
management 01 thnt trust is reevnt history
and the story of the greatest deal ot modem
tawa is, of eours.\ well known. Mr. Gar-
w*fi sister, Mws Mary Gurrett.it the richest
•minsjTied i sd j in ih i counttT?

nt I turned ths log th* single
wakeful pig saw me and raised a clatter
rblch started the rest up, and then I w«
, scrape. The little ones would lure
.way. but the old ons didn't propose to put
ip with the Intrusion. She bristled up and

rushed around and made such a noise that I
knew the attention of the Confsderata out.
post would be attracted. Idrew back behind
the log, bnt my apparent cowardice enraged
Uie hoy, and I bad to leap to my feat a "
seize a club to prevent her attacking 1
Had she left me then I might; have got out

trouble, but she would not go. She ki.
1 inring me so vigorously that I had to
ad on the defensive, and 1 was on the log

and waving the dub at her whan half a docen
Confederates came running; up through the
woods and I was made prisoner. It wan bad
enough to be captured, but they guyed
in mercifully about the way of it, aud I wai

only too glad when I was sent back to the
main line to be packed off to LJbby prison.
Detroit Free Press.

Am Expedition* Xothml, bus • UUle Bit

A cerUin Capt Baeularti l^ft MarssiDsmfor
Orina, bnt, twing buffeted by tbe winds, be
made for the harbor of Tunis to await bettor
weather. The collector of tbe port came on
board. Capt. Bacolard rsprt—ntgd t h t t -
was freighted for Canton, that be bad

p
toctor succeeded In demonstrating to him that
he must pay tbe harbor dues. Capt. Baculard
did so, but repaired instantly to the palace of
tbe bey and demanded justlos.

"Qood Frank." »aid the bey, "I am your
friend—God is great. What do you wantP

"Highness." answered Capt. Baculard,
"your custom bouse has robbed me. I havs
' ad to pay unjustly."

"Excellent Individual," answered tbe bey,
in this country when we have the money we

keep it. Tbe first acquisition is a difficulty.
~ • give back a thing Is unknown in Africa."

•'Bat shall I not have Ja*tk»r
"Certainly—every one has justice in Tunis,
ill you have tt inPrancb or Tunis faihkmr
"Highnen, I have had »lawsuit or two in

France. Justice ia French fashion—heaven
forbid I"

t I don't press It upon you," observed
fee bey. "If you choose tbe Trench I win
speak to ynur oonsul. He lovts justice, good
" in. Three of my subjects applied to him

ITS ago for immunity, and they will get ft
tt year, I think, for be loves justice. •>
'French justice? Heverl Give me the

Tunisian; I am In a hurry."
"So be it then. God is great," said the bey.

"What it your eargor
"Marseille!) soap and 20,UOO cotton caps.9

"It is well. Go away awl be tranquil,"
The bey summoned the vizier.
"Viiier," safd be, "Utere is no God bat God,

™iMhbometta bis prophet. »"* love justice
-we lovetb* Prank*. Proclaim that ersr j
Tew who appears to-morrow out of doors

without a cotton cap will hare a little trans-
ition to settle with me."
There were some thousands of Jews In

Tunis, and there was not a single cotton cap.
They all made their wills, when they learned
through an officer of customs that Cnpt,
Baculard had lota of the desired articles.
That was enough—Capt Baculard sold the
in volet- s.t eight shillings a cap. He rushed
to the palace and poured out his thanks.

"Not so fast," said the bay; "I am not done
yet Call my virier."

Tbe visier appeared.
"Proclaim," said the bsy, "that every Jew

who keeps a cotton cap another hour will have
a trouble with TOO. God is great, and I am
a lineal descendant of Mahomet."

Tbe vizier made a grand salaam and retired.
When Capt. Bacuird rrfurned to his ship

e found a crowd of Jews already awaiting

A Detroiter with an offlcu up foor pairs of
stairs ou Oriswold street was inquired after
by a lady yesterday at tbe elevator, and tbe
boy asked:

"Are you a book agent, madam?''

"Come about some charity r
"No, sir!"
"Want his Influence la temperance or poll-

Ocar
'No, slrl-
kHe is very particular whom he aees, tnad-

ame. Will you give me your nanref
"I am his wife, sir i"
"O-b-h! yon arel Well, please wait hem
Qttl I go up and ask him If he will see you.

Take a chair, madame, and I will do my bast
to bring about an interview."—Default Fres

saving tbe sou. Over their caf* noir
*vtte, inevitable conclusion to their simple
fr, they discuss with equal ease tbe latest

masterpiece of Bonnat or Bougoreau and the
eat thing in cheap restaurants. In the
a breath they mourn as lost

given in pourboire and the missing arms or
the Venus <M Milo. One young sculptor tells
bow be beaU op his clay, while another ex-

is bow he beats down his cobbler. A long
id painter, whose twinkling eye gives the
1 jags ml&Qin ja**", darldy hints Rt atJ

vening school t"i:--iugh tbe winter ff
of saving b>. i**v 11 fuel- whereupon a

knuli-.u spirit am: • 1. -s that he has made
a thirty nijjij> progranune of evening

oalls with the same pioui end in view.
Naturally a goodly portion of that im

bis something that U » French call blague
leavens the seriousness of Chase speeches, bat.
chaff aside, there are doubtless grains of truth
left, Uie proverbial true word* spoken in jest.
It may bs that he who to-day •semi ' "

Twere HI to consider, too OKrtously to consider,
" "}* economies of student life; they ar* by

leans ooufined to shelter1, food and cloth-

is not tt» nsis—iiins. but the
that oount; it Is not tbe expected expense, but
QM unexpected, that oonfounds us. Hills for
bed and board meet us square in tbe face; it
Is our denim'* bills, our photograph collec-
tions, oar Mule suppers, our I n s and train
fitres, our New Year*s benefices to facteur, con-
uierge and garcon that come up behind and
stab us in tbe dark. It is often hard f
artist ix large ambitions and small OM
draw tbe line between hi* needs aud nil
—Boston Herald.

'I ws» a criminal lawyer iii this city
years," said a well known member of the
bar, -and had a very large Inirinf wir ing
a good deal of money. But 1 would not
go bacV to criminal practice for five Limes
what I am making at UM prsssnt I
criminal lawyer cannot call his soul

1 [[iiiiut-? of ^ *̂ time. He has to handle
all sorts of had characters in all soi'td of ways
and advise with or defend them iu all sorts "
scrapes, l i t lit se gentry confined their atte
tions to the day time and paid their visits
only at one's office they could be endured.
But they don't They are after you
ht'iirs of the night. They drag you t
bed, away from yoor meals, call yoi
of church. V\o been routed out of my sleep
tfaree times In a night to find bail for crook

Bute—of uiiin who had been 'pinched.'
•Aside from tbe unpleasant feeling thai

one baa that he is selling his brain, body urn.
talents to axial outcasts, and tba distasteful-
new of 1 in— low associates whicb rapidly
grows on nin\ there is the more practical
objection that TOU have, to take pay in all
sorts of booty—watches which you know
have been vtolen, diamonds that Lave been
faicaktil arid money that has been purloii
ti\ (u Ihu p<.vkeU of its rightful owners. ]
those have tbe .imimal business that like it
orneedlt . I want no more of tt la mtae.'
—Cuicago Herald.

ID Neraxia tbe Indians eat tbe flesh of tba
rabbits they capture, make robes of tbe skma
and receive a bounty

French and German govenuneot agaate ars
visiting all tba fairs in tbe north of England,
and making large purchases Of ban
for military

TUNISIAN JUSTtft

BENNERS
FRUIT MARKET

•oa . M and OR Bast Front street.

Now open with a supply of

Fruit, Vegetables, etc.
at MEW YOBK PRICES.

THK. B E E HIV M
38 WEST FRONT STREET.

Ladies' Cause Underwear 35c, Hens' OAUBB
Underwear 86*3, long or short sleeves. H
cules Jean Drawers 35c, Children' Game
12, 15 and V& cents.

Prices Reduced.
Our stock of Sum-

mer Clothing is still
complete but on ac-
count of the advanced
season we have \
duced the prices of all
seasonable clothing
for men and boys'
wear from 15 to 25
per cent.

Full line ol gents'
furnishings at lowest
prices. Schwed Bros.
No. 7 E. Front St.

K E E P COOL.

Parasols, Sun Shades
and Fans, also all the
styles of Summer
Goods—an Elegant
assortment at

POPES.
t l B

Summer Clothing

SEEKSUCKEH AND MOHAIR

COATS AND VESTB

for men land boya. Prices the lowest.

O.M.DUNHAM'S
tt WBST FBOKT ST.. next to Carat's Hotel

A. S. Titswofth,
L I F E I N S U R A N C E

any re
otfor:

^rofrefiiona L Cart*.

from manufacturer will
cmah. The public arc KapemfuUy1 lnvftL- .*

—ittura ponsned and repaired. Also plan os.

Jfiggs for Hatching
From Priie Plymouth

rt Randolph,
Kalsoniiner

N. J Walls' "»*̂  ceiJInKS HnI«tmln*M1
any color and whitewashed. Also, Car^is
cleane-I and put down. All nrdei* win reoehv
prompt sXtentlon. Charges reasonable.

Ladies' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets
Hsvtni-flttinjrroOTn Is now prepared for the

I0ICE JERSEY 1IBK

SILK MITTS.
dies' Lace Mitts in black or colors for 1!X

___dies' Jersey Mitts m black or colors 2S(
Children*' Carriage Blankets 50c aud 65c.

Children's and Misses'

White Df esses.
<m is the time to buy "Pride" Shirts for efi

Louis Calltnan.
38 WE8T FRONT STREET.

L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

1 Fitter and Wei] Driver. Old wells ma
_rk easy. After in eiperienoe of flfteeD

yearn I feel confident of oxeeutinft all work en-
trunedtomycarewithsiiUsftictlun. Shop 16 K

Door Numbers,
DOOR PLATES AND DOOB BHIX8

at

DICEIM80N &. CLAWSO1T8,

IS Park avenue.

Sole Agent for DR. KINO'S Spectacle*.

Monuments & Vaults

AMEKICAN, SCOTCH AMD ITALIAN
Graalteo. Special designs and estimate* tur-
nWiedfreeof obsvteon appUcstlon. BOBKier
L. PIHSSOMftOTKUPark Place, S.Y. Will
call at rianvimi upon request. b-O-lm

piOTUBB

FRAMES

S. E. "FLOWERS
New York Prices, Btuolo E8 WestFron

reet. Strainers for drawing and Oil nstaHng

S. QUICK'S

BULPHUB AND HBD1CATBD

VAPOR TREATMENT
•AST F1ITH STEKET BETWEEN BTCA

HOES AND PEACE STHKETS.

Biases, Nervousand Qeneral DebUltr. PaU7
4 Salt Uheum and all skin diseases.
~ cu re. tbe most obstinate oases or chUla

ir and ail malari*! dlsordera.

pLAlNFIKLD ODOBLI88 BXCAVATTH'

COMPANY.

JONES A CO.. PBOPKIETOBS.

BARGAINS
at

VOORHEES-
DRUG STORE,

« W«8T rXOMT 8T.

oppostta Edsall'iand White*.

Spring Medicines.

Condition Powdets,
1 Hones, Cattle. Poultry, etc, tbe largest
ickagts yet offered for the otoD«y,l^osn<jS5c.

SODA WATER
si"1

'rospect Hill,
Building Plots,

S3S£%*

,
il ^ralnage. Also

r sale *t Dentn™
Drugs and Medicines

ft One quality «od M popular prime.

" ILL NOT BE nwninmni.n

frees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Clematis,
prt Plants and C t Fl

d I l l

J. Couturier,
from Paris, successor I

Ladies ' Hair i ,
goods of every description at Hew York
«. Also a full line of French perfumeries,
- and powders. Masquerade and theaLri<il
aea to hire. 16 West Front street.

?homas Kenna,
er of Grove street and Qreen Brook road,

OU, Lamps and Fixtures,

MORALLERS
Jewelry Store,

NO. ,17 and IB BAST FSONT ST.
— kinds of repairing- of watches,

and Jewelry in the most satisfactory n

.matley Brothers,
T8 Somerset st¥vst.
Meat Market,

>ders delivered in all parta o( the city. Tele-

[Vn Eycks
Meat Market,

', E. Morgans,
Newsdcaier, Books, Stationery

sad Mnalo. T, !•» Wost Front Btreet.
faimer'a Hotel,

Someraet street, near Front,
Boarding, Permanent ur Transient,
"*iWlngfor bones by day, weak or month.

ran moderate. Jacob Biimm. proprietor.

PLBHINB * AN CLEM AX.

M NOBTH AVENLE,

Fifst-Class Market,
bere can be found - Cull line of all kinds Of

FKESH. SALT AND SMOKED MEATS.

Special attention given to

POCI.TRT VKGETAKLEiS AND !PTSH.

ay tbe larffe*t stock In tbe city, we In
to compete as near aa possible with
NBW YOKK MAHKKT PK1CB8.

CHEAPER
tlua 4SV OMI In PLAINF1SLD.

jeorge D. Morrison

FLOUR, FEED,
HAT, OATO. CTRAW. MEAL. BBAN e t a

Sanderson's
BEST FLOUR.
19 NOBTH AVENUE, opposite depot.

TRY
B. T. BARNES'

DSUdOSB

ICE CREAM
and Confections

riOLLOW.TBB CEOWD TO

CRANE'S
12 Park Avenue,

for

SUMMER HA TS
HIB3B, HBCEWIAS, TEITNK8. «

Ranges & Stoves
House FtiMiiEhmg Arttaes

•h sympa — J T fross ripe Lsavs
ILSB, a.

if t l»p«^uilrfi*M

Ais with all die popular

V0OBHBK8, THa DRLG

Wm. H. Vnorhees.

-DABOAINS IN HEAL ESTATE.

For Sale and To Let.
TO LET CNFCRNI3HED.

Desirsble Barealns in

BUILDING LOTS
FIHB INSURANCE.

Edward C. Mulford,
Telepbone No. to.

m. Ui«h Bride*
, . Laks Hopat-

UB p. Ok—For Easton, AUenlOwn, ft**d-
tm. BarrbbBTB, Mauch Chunk, Me.

1 M ( I nalndsld 'at S.3T, 3*£T"!u£ U . »
- « • . m. 5.51, 9.44 p. m. Sunday

(saospt Ocsan -»T.rs) S.IJT S.ST a. m
t H U I i l l * mis ts laMa Via

Lsam Flalntt*" tor PhOsdstpkia and
Trenton at LBS, 3.10,* &14, 9-iS. ] 1.44 a. cm.
318 8.SS. io5», 8.17 p. m. SoDdaj at

B1C- 9 » L mrVaTp m *

FORD & STILES,
\Funetal Directors\

JilKST-CLASS SICKLE

ALARM CLOCKS
$1.25.

Fim-Clm Wckel Time Clocks 90 onts.

AT COLLIERS,
-.3 PARK AVENCB.

_iUbliahed IB yean. IU
docks. Fine Jewelry and si

WE ARE
Gmd nally IIMTTSSSJUQ: oar sals* at our

store. Whjl Becsune we keep ttae «

mt-nt from the cheapest to tt» best, bars one

{Vice and that always tbe lowest.

Doane & Van Arsdale
SHOE DEALERS,

22 W. Front Stfeet.

pENTHALIAND COMFOBTABLE U the

CITY HOTEL,
• from tbe depot

J. H. Staats, Prop'r

CENTRAL R. R.

_ 13.au night. Sunday, at'
OU, LSui.lu,i.35,«.15,p. a

" - — Newars: !

•-16, 4.S4, ( ._ ,
•day at 5.10s. m.;0.«Sp. n
• ! • ¥ i l ill at a.10, a.57 a. . _

15, 7.6V u. ro. Bundsy .-. 7.15 a. m.

House Furnishing
GOODS

:F1H8T-CLAB8 XAB1NKT WOBK.

asj |

UPHOLSTERING

oali at Us ] store ef

y. s. POWLISON.
» WEST FBOKT 9TKX1TT,

Hanchett &• Sparks
GROCERS

Think they will not
advertise, fearing they
will have nothing left
for theirold customers,

all and see at the
corner Fifth and Peace
streets.

BUY

Dis,i
Miller's Pharmacy.

All Goods at R B A SONAELB Fricet|

JPRESCRtPXIONS

m u MOT BE VHBCKSOLB,

EN1NG NEWS, WEDNESDAY JUNE ,My. PLAINFIELD EV1 
PASSING SS ottpost. CALIFORNIA JOURNALISM. 

W Killing Wood. 
5«w Yo«* March ft». n at Calif'll" -rnntrj , ’udolph Laurent. Practa ol WuchuMker 

rflgsjsaaggasi 
bad to4«i i« 

8pring Medicines. 
^gps.WJraa 

■onraroN. 

lew Furniture Store. 

Condition Powdets, 
for Hatching Priee Plymouth Rocks I «*A rartrtd^ (\Mklnc All 

Robert Randolph, 
BOO A 

Prospect Hill, Building Plots, 
fajm dr -*■ 

Mr*. A. Corwin, Ladies’ Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets 

pmim 
VOOKHRtt. TUB DBLOO LOT. 

Drugs and Medicines 
BENNERS 

FRUIT MARKET 

dsssttrtssjssr- "• —• 
Win. H. Voorhees. 

Trees, Shrubs, Grapevines, Clematis, 
SBtftmasr asgjsfrsiSj MTSJMtr, No. *f WestFroat itn«. oppo- 

Fruit, Vegetables, etc. 
at NRW TOKK PRICES. tnroltw tight ■killing* • oop. Ho main to Un palace sad poured oat bio thanks •Xnt mo tut,” mid tho bay; -lunnMdoi yai. Callmy rlxtor." The vizier appeared. •Proclaim,- said the bey. that ray Jo who keepoa cotton oap another boar will ha a trouble witbroa God is great, and I a 

MORALLERS 
Jewelry Store, 

From Paris, suaennr to Julea Borneo.) Ladies’ Hair Dresser, 
mnee to hire, it Wert Front itrret 

THE BEE HIVE. 

Meat Market, 

L L. McVoy, I^diee' Loco Mitts is block or colon for 10c, Lodwo' Jersey Mitta in block or colon SSc. Childrens' Carriage Blanket- SOc and «c. Chili inn's and Mm** 
White Dt esses. 

Wow to the time to bay “Pride- Shirt, tar 40c 
Louis Callman. 

9i WEST FRONT STREET. 
T. E. Morgans, Newsdealer, Books, Stationery end Mualc, tl I-t W*t Front itmi Edward C. Mulford, Parmer’s Hotel, 

Door Numbers, Our stock of Sum- 
mer Clothing is still 
complete but on ac- 
count of the advanced 
season we have re- 
duced the prices of all 
seasonable clothing 
for men and boys’ 
wear from 15 to 25 
per cent. 

Full line ol gents' 
furnishings at lowest 
prices. Schwed Bros. 
No. 7 E. Front St. 

House Furnishing FORD & STILES, 
Funeral Directors, K NORTH A van cm. 

First-Class Market, 
DICEJJCBON ft CLAWSON*. 

IS Park a rami'*. 
Sob* Apat for DR KINO'S Bpectodoa 

I. SALT AND SMOKED MEATS. 
Speck-1 attention given to 

BOBTAULB8 AND IFI8H. J. S. POWLISON, POCLTRT 

Monuments & Vaults 
ROBERT GARRETT. 

George D. Morrison, 
Think they will not 

FLOUR, FEED, advertise, fearing they 
will have nothing left 
for theirold customers. 
Call and see at the 
comer Fifth and Peace 
streets. 

Parasols, Sun Shades 
and Fans, also all the 
styles 0/ Summer 
Goods——an Elegant 
assortment at 

Doane & VanArsdale 

VAPOR Treatment 

Tjr deal that Ui«* world baa ever known. Be to only 40 yearn ***** 0*1 and he baa all tb-t a high petition and fl.\QaOJSU ran (tlrr him. 1 life. He alway* Jro*. rtrlc. ha- auto uI ckxtwa 

CITY HOTEL, 
Summer Clothing 

CRANE’S 
12 Park Avenue, 

•AMJa front tb- unptoomnt filing that ano boa that Iw i* m'llli.g hto brain. Udy and taWita to aocinl outroaa, and the Owtmtrful- on* of Ibcne low a*x.»t« which ra|*Jly grow- on raw. there to the more practical Objection that Too bare to take pay in all air 1— ai booty—wnbbao which you know have beau uolao, diamond! that fcnr# lean 

O.M. DUNHAM’S 
SUMMER HA TS 1 to the Baltimore and Uw IVau.vl vania rood, a the New York Cm* Robert. Robert was* A. S. Titsworth, 

ife Insurance 
to netful 
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COL. OC HILT REE.

full j backed op by friend* wbo knew him at
boa* and could testify that not even m eori-
<K»jury wmM b«Ucr* bim exoept when he
wa* telUiii; in hi. sluep. H* w u a mild took-

ith ll

game lej,-, but be
•wbcn It came u> i>lsin awl fancy story
leUiut He w u from Arkausa*, and had
graduated with tuMKiru In tbv TVisten'»c«d-
m r a n d b l a b a c k m were sanguine. It w u
• w i n d not to give OrkHtrve any warning or
time (or pr*| •ration. The Arkanaas cfaam-
piof. was nidi h-:ily (prang on him out even-
ing at U10 Iloltiuaii. when Thomasseemedout
«tt|H

The mnnnalinn w u artfully turned on
frontier playfutaxM. Tboma* dcs- i one «j»
tbongbUnDj. One man auJ be ban aaen
BUI; the Kid •hoc* two men In succession
through tte pocketa of hi*obiter at a measured
•dbtauce of seventy yards. Tbonuw' bead
drooped and be omitted a feeble snore.
Aimtbrr tobl a gory anecdote Of Broncho

Saw, wbo kept tfiree crnMCsries noinjr in •
•oue borne town. Tbotna* wns profoundly
asleep. The Arkansa-- rhamfkn cleared hi*
*bro>it. UJB.1 one eye or, Thomas and the oU*T
-on t be liKip-rmu. on-l U.n« filling bfa m l with
-a double vfrioit of teuuty l-pnii. He bad Just
dined witli a friend uatiml l;i,l-ely—Walter
Rklgrly. Walter w u d«.™u of (be Sfetho-
distt--hurdiatTezarkana(iiiil*Bct«tary of the
Toong Mi-ti's Christian Association. (Here
Mi-. Ochiltr,-,- opeftnl o»e eye.) lie was one
Of tbe nwekwt anil longMt sultering men in
Arkansas. (Here Tom opened tbe other eye.)
One day Rj.jgi.-ly was crossing* riuer. A
drummer wo* ou tli* ferry. Tbe drummer
sot Into an argument wits tbe ferryman and
agreed to leave tbe matter to Ridgaly.
Hidfftly acifpUsl tin- position of mediator and
shot both ferrymen dead. He thought that
wa* the best way of settling the gnomon.
The ferrymen eat* had a brother. After the
donblu funeral, « which Ridgery
and offered up o, touching jji-nyci-.U*
alipped out of tbe wnwtery atxl bid in the
bush at a turn in the road. Rldgoly ap-
tproached on ba r.1.1 roan mare ritigi ng "Over
the Bhiniiis Etrt*." Both fired. Ridgdy
dropped. Ttw lirotui-rs ran up. They thought
him dead. Juat as they bent OTOT him be
iivked up, winked at each and shot both their
beads off. Tbon he inonr.te.1 tbe old roan
mare and trottol in to lead tbe ringing.

A* the Arkansas champion fliiish-d tbi*
•in ij)]i- little tale Tom nodded once or twl<«

"Well," Im maid, sW|»ly, "that reminds me
of Bill Schtfliug, of Laredo. BUI wits the
qui(ti<*tiniui in tjiu tomi oinl that umt-t yo.i
coul.lnt tbink. In tbe fall of W or tbu spring
•of TO-lcnnw; wo—it was in W, bwan-ie r had
Just got W k from my visit to tlie czar at
St. Peterebur;;. Aleck and I were chums,
you know. In <t» Bill Schilling was ninnin'
a barber shop in Loredu. I wan -li ndnR my
fellow men at the Loiwlii lank, but Bill, be
aiH a rowir w u p»»l enuu-h t.ir hbii. Well,
*mt day I MOB ill ut SchiHins'" ^ettin'my
Btnbble mowed, 'a Bill nan talkin1 to me
about iny sfllviktioiii *n tbeu thu ch&ttcr
toroad 011 a •tunij' tailed bull pup BUI had, 'u
BUI was fcliin" me bow in riea time thct dog
would •omatiinc* »piii lite a bun mw, try-
faifCtoketi-b one. WVU. an ho was tultin'.
"n Bill ihavin' easy, for my skin's tenderer 't
» moukey's, Dili ketchei sight of two moo
comlii1 by.

'• 'Esru«.. me. kurneL' said be. 'Cei-taiiJy,
William.1 witl I. Tbeiiht- slipjiert behind tbe
docn- and ti-ii-lml uprt s!mt gon 'n—plunk]—•
jptuiik!—In- <2nn«Nl 'em litefro»;'!- I glanced
around, Ufiiusc my nitln is so tender I was
•froid to bovt i'ill gft ISIVHUH, but heiwyt,
still Btniliu', •Beg )oidou, fcumel,' and I aayt.
'*Kot at all, William,* '11 he &ayv, *As I w u
«nyln', kurnel, tbatbull imp. nin-n be gitt-a
buc-kflenrfglitiii] tlielipuf hUtotr—and then
he nnislhil tbe story niul gnve »!»• the cleanest
abave Ierer twl luni j life exaiit laitc wlntet̂
IFIICII I went down—to—Wull—s-t-r*e-t. A
town uiai>httl i-uiiit in and lml̂ nnl him just
fl* he wax diL-biii' me with bay ruin from the
Ri . Grand.."

Tbe colourrB oyo bad gradually doetti dur-
io^ this narrative HU !*•*! siiik ,.,»!!) mi
hi* bnast aikl l.c «a> a n i l aalecp. Tbe Ar-

Bileniv. Ttefl EB IIWK b u n ail iititle pocket
oC..ld inu'.ul bo ba.'. won in Un- interstate
ranbvt !:»i year, loid it ivvon-ntly bedde the
crtouel MM) RML—Sow York Workl.

Umnha Wktow—I KIIOUM greatly like U
mi 11J our Wife, Mr. De Street.

llv. ivSH.,-t—I luici mi wife.
•I mil »yiupa**i*t with you. Tot\ too bav.

thongb, I presume,

TTnitnr city "Seal rststa "
Tbe young; men wOl make thing* baa wben

they come into tbe possession of the money of
tbe millionaire who grew rich by a rise in real
estate, and stOl wrtlMW to pJuck op nwtj
nails and put them in hb vest pocket*. Gor-

tamentswUI beta order. Let me
heaverage young man "fli»- I

beard ot one dark in a large — -*-"T»-niTmt
who made «*» about a year ago in real

too much (or bis equilibrium.
He immediately invit.il all tin? pfojjr at hij
boarding bouM to a banquet and sprat ail in
m e evening. He has since made 130,000 and
conceived a brilliant idem, which be put into
execution lately. Ha invited almost orary
body he knew, 127 m number, to a Brand
tbemtn party. For those wbo lived outside

- —Mstssa City, fa Cotombt*, Independence
Leavenwdrth, be chartered special can,
carriages meet them at the depot and
for their lodgingi at tbe hotel. To cap

___ Olmax be gave the whole party an ele-
gant banquet at a hotel after tbe perform-
ance, tor which be paid flf teen dollar* a plate.
He is tin Monte Crltto of E U S M City.—8b
Loul* Spectator.

larery in Rrasll.
. patioo of the sUves In BrasU
*d In 1873, when tbe number
tbe empire was 1,630,000. A

" i o n the 30th of Marrh
.ore than half thin num-

ber Of slaves, although i s tbe fifteen yean tbe
ipopulatiou baa largely increased. In
iria* tbe decrease has been more rapid
In fee country. Io Eio Janeiro iu 1973,

. . . wcre50,000 staves neutered; in June,
1886, there were but 90JWO, and on the 1st ot
April. W87, only 7,408. In tbe other dtiw of
Bnwil about tbe same proportion bolds good.

Even in tbe coffee district*, in which there
as Che greatest opposition Co emancipation
ad the number of slnves greatest, the re-

turns Indicate Out de«p>E« tbe large number
of slaves imported from the northern prov-
inces of tbe empire, tbs now regtscration will
«bow a decrease of fully one-half since 187a
We have therefore nonie reliable data upon
whicli to fouuJ tli>! HttidLico that the slaves in
Brazil do not •><>« exrewd 700,000, none ot
whom are under IG ur over U0 years of an .—
Kew Orleans Ti~ '

INSURANCE.

Isaac Brokaw,;.',
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire Insurance^
IS DCBE 8TKSBT. NORTH PLAlNldELD

Agent ror the foUnwlng nrst-claafl com

Money to Lo»n on first mortpures.
In Heal Estate. Houses rented and i

COMMISSIONBB OF DEEDF.

* DELICIOUS BUMMER DKIN'K.

"CREAM SODA'
HliTELS AND KAMII.IBBM'1-PLIED

CARL KAERTH,
MANtTFACTTllKK,

CARBONATED K1SKBAL WATERS

Seltzer Vichy and
CARBONIC ACID WATERa

14 E. Second street,
P. O. Box« PtainneM. K. J.

ou
WODJC

PaU
• pain
would

tb.—
ceodft
waatb

U Um he m
Krs. Bent

nwttb short

tDmrobest,
apMt

• rutuuiig aroand afkar aa

y—Wtat; one o' UWM
bair'-Judee.

I'vegota
•admjbM

wr—Too a * W i Farm
fjmptoms, a* they isdi
Kax IT dmb" ** > « -
raj man fselaperfertJj

un throat and
dadmactflt

ay "ttention to
Date* normal

weH be is not
Withy—but I a

>(?OD QOALITY

B R I C K
T fttn now preparwl (X* furolsh a suporior
â)iĉ - •:! lTii.lt. 1 hnro '̂ uubled Iht former

apatiity of my yttrd and addtMl many Improve'

Isaac Sctibnei\

nLAIM-IBLO PI9T.TU.AF. A. CX..

Messenger Service
Baltimore and "hlo Tefcxrmpb t\,. Moo

Tnnsfurred bj Ti-Uvmr'1.

• v m i H . ! C M. n n . r < A K n . M . , . - . ,

1 4 « S l - t ) l . T ( D M V

MA CHINES HOP

BENJ. F. MOORE
(late of Moore Bna.)

BUTCHER,
and dealer lo

FU&3H AMD SALT MKAT8, POl'LTKY,etc

PABK AVfflOB AKI> SKCOND 8TBRBT

Plalnflald, K. J-J

OaU No. in .

Orders Called For
AMD PROMPTLY DELIVERED.

At the White Front
you will find just what
you want in Satteens,
Ginghams, Lawns,
Parasols, Gauze Un-
do wear, Gloves, Mitts
and in fact you will
find everything almost
that one needs for
Summer wear, all sold
at White's Popular
low prices. J. E.
White & Son, of the
White Front.

CTOP, LAOlEd. AT

Mo, 20 Nottk Ave.,
the Shoe Stoie of

J. J. KENNEY.

OXFORD TIES
hlcta be otrere for ml+. They cannot ce pro-
lred Inthe cltv lor the same money he asks
•r them, filvea call and be convinoed.

C R I G S
A R A E

R I G
R A

I
R A

R I G
A R A E

C R I G
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS..

Kepairins la all its branches >

L. M. FRENCH'S
CAKKIAGH HF.lMMHUiv.

/ 8 Somerset street,
PLAINFIKLO.

JJAliK AVBNUK

PAINT STORE,
WHOLESALX AMD KBTAIL

WALL PAPERS,
Palnla, Wbita L,ewl, Oils, Varnishes, Brusoes

E. M. ADAMS,

b'idehty & Casualty
COMPANY, lasuM

Accident Policies

$ 10 fo 0 0

For circular, etc., call a

Jos. T. Vail, Agt.,

FOTOGRAFS.
BmYwrtlng,

1 HORN'S,

MADE AT ONCE

llHrlit-WLl, 1
LEX 1'. WKIGHT, Muui^r.

M B A T S .

GEO. A.MOORE,
(Df tbe late Urin ur Muore Brut)

li now uteeoleproprJetorofUMioldeatBbliBbed
niarKct at

No. 14 North Ave.,

MEATS
fteh of an Unds. Orstert. Clams. Gam* in sea-
OQMthetoweiHaaricotprloea, A-itkiaennt
iMually kept in stock rurnished at abort notice.

PARK HOUSE,
PLAIBF1BLD, N. J

Newly furnished sod renovated, flret-clas
> avctry tMUttouiar. Under entire new man
irement. Apply early for choice roomi

e transferred to «nd from the HuleL
Terms reasonable.

EVAN JONES,

QKKltBJLL k POOKD,

Bicycles, Tt icycles
AND TANDKMB.

o«lish and Amerfean Bundriea. Bole Agenu
Victor Club, Bndra. Humher,BoTsr,8afMr

and other syces.
H. 'POTJKD. Wt East Third street.

H. SEHKSLL PlaJnOeid areoue.

»ifC JKlN'tCOR * MARTIN.
i l l Huiaeahucra, a) Sumenet B

HOTEL

One of the most
healthful, Convenient
and Elegant resorts.
For terms address
Frank E. Miller,
Netherwood, N. J.

X « KUXYOX & SO.N I
•Indertikirs m Kni;ain.en.

ss p*m AHM,: !i
Telephone Call 4a TUdOentX «j Hadil

MiwcWM. letopsHMie Call 87. OB Ice oft

Boston Clothing House

When looking for
Bargains call at the
BOSTON Clothing
House 29, Park ave
nue. We can convince
you that you can go
further and fare worse.
We do not say mnch,
but we manage to
please everyone who
calls. Don't fail to
see our Special Bar-
gains in Boys' Suits
from 12 to 18 years.
Custom work a spec-
ialty. R. J. Perkins.

Aprcial Jtotic

CHOICE CDT FLOWBU&
?re«h every day. DtwlBiis 1

parties and funerals. Made np a
fo the latest styles of art. Mb* A

T A DIBS
XJ DO your own dyeing, at home, wit* I .=•«-
less Dyea. Tbej n-ill drc everything. They

sold everywhere. Rice 10c a iiackajre—to
sra. They have no e.]ual for 8treoi(th.
Bhtne*;. Amount in Ptickage or lor Put '

f O I f d i jltics. Thay

Carpenters & Builders
p. o. BOX lcn.

W. J. Peanon, Vino street, near fcnily strei
H. B. Oarlt Vo. 84 East Seoond street

All Work / - ompdy Wl.su inl to.

WOK SALS CHEAP,
- „ ^oroe. suita1. . •• vriiiTTin. lnouireof

J, a."l?BKSTEH. Vetcrtnar
IS Easi

KSTEH. Vetcrtnar
IS Easi

r at J. W. La(nB"s
i&TSSt.

PL'KSnL'KE.

FAIRCHILDS

Furniture Warerooms
n EAST fKONT BTBEBT

Parlor and Chambet
FURNITURE.

n i l ] ;

HONEST MILK

2? view Farm Daily
:-I.!tte ParlK avenite Dmlry.,

BOS OS PLAINFISLD.

ALEX THORN,

;KST-CLAS8 WOUK (iCAUASTEED.

ALL AT THX LOVTBST PE1CB8.

Blue Stone Flagging,

I'urnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

11BADQCABTKSS FOR

Floiida Oranges
:Dnm«stln Fruit

John P. Emmons
Mason and Builder

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

1>TTTT.rnnt.

c. y. NOEL.
Carpenter & Buildet

OFFICE. 4 WEST THIRD STKUT,

8BOP, South. Second Street, Plainfle4d, K. J

«9TIMAT«S CHBBRFITLLT PTJHNI8HID

H1HHODOHB GRAT.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PHOKPTtT ATTENDED TO.

P. 0. Bo» 3S0.

Froot »Lreet between Ptatnfleld and Grant

JOBS CHAHSLXk,

Carpenter & Builder,

peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and

R. A. Ross.
1 nss. Sashes, Doors,

R V. Saums,
Ct

Manniing,
sldenoe, Bnma, P. a Box afla.
arpenter and Ba:!der,
-bliihad HlwW

& Hubbard,
Madlsoa avenae ant I tMUnN,

Mouldings, Sashes, Blinds, Doors,
«roii Bawlnr md TUFDIUI. Glxm ot all kinds'

William C. Smith,
Practical Mason and Builder.

^tOCUTIOM.
g Iintruction in Elocution, clan o
sawca. For tenna, add-ces Mme. A

ISS NETTIE MATTISON,
Teaehur of Ptwio. Gives IBMOIH either

Z. HETNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED,

WOODENW'A RE
otc. «t U » a UM»K«W York Prtoea.

PCHK FBKD. WIMTWl [BKAN,

CUPPSD OATB,
OATS, NO. 3 OATS,

TELEPHOSK CAU. >?«.

Ground O j i t e Bhclla and Itook Salt.

CLOSING ODT BALE OF

FURNITURE, etc.
at

Green's Warerooms

ALL OOODfl MUST BE SOLDI

P".""'
Woolston & Buckle

W.'
PAINTER,

DBOOKATOB AMD VA]

IS East Front street.

Tmcmajrca

f ^ . ^ . Woodruff,

HOHT TO XAAS

REAL ESTATE

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LABOS JUMBO OOTKKXD TRUCKS.

•TSXISDW to «ive satisfaction. S w U aw*,
•red to mar part of the United Btatss.

SMOnd-band Furniture bol«*t awl .M*.

* W T FEOlfT I W W T .

T|TALL PAPSBS.

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

ISTEKTOB DBOOKAnOMB

I CANA L STiiBBT. K1W TORS.

LATEST STYLES

PURNITUilB,

Fancy Rockers
and Chairs

Plush and Rush Seats

11 are cordiallv invited to »0 thl'^&l°^™^»

F. O. GREEN.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BABY
CARRIAGES

In g m t varJetj and

Elegant Styles
Low Prim hat

ALLEN'S

rjABDWAHK.

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

SHUT n w AMD

HEATER WORK..
.CALL; a.

GRIFFEN,

kY, junk dnesda; PLAINFIELD 
BENJ. F. MOORE 

John P. Emmons, IVoolston & Buckle 

Mason and Builder. 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 
r2r/0

,ra"™" -r"-— 

When looking for 
Bargains call at the 
BOSTON Clothing 
House 29, Park ave- 
nue. We can convince 
you that you can go 
further and fare worse. 
We do not say mnch, 
but we manage to 
please everyone who 
calls. Don’t fail to 
see our Special Bar- 
gains in Boys’ Suits 
from 12 to 18 years. 
Custom work a spec- 
ialty. R. J. Perkins. 

MADE AT ONCE 
Ginghams, Lawns, 
Parasols, Gauze U n- 
dcwear, Gloves, Mitts 
and in fact you will 
find everything almost 
that one needs for 
Summer wear, all sold 
at White’s Popular 
low prices. J. E. 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING ■Young Min's Christian AmochUioa. (Her* Mr. Orhiltne- oprtM-1 rfA H* whom «C the iurb4 and tone** Niff rrtat tnt® ta Artsnw (Hitt Tom opmfl the other «ya.) Orta d»r RUg*ly wan cromln* a rt»«r. A druauurr *w on Uw terry. Tb* drummer GEO. A MOORE, 

LAD11W. 
North Avc. Aro. 20 North A ■ 

LRIt.t." Both (lwl Rklgely brother* run uj>. They thought Ju« m they heat over him he fecial Saticro. J. J. KENNEY. 

OXFORD TIES 
Fire Insurance, 

1* DCER STUKBT. NORTH PLAINK1KLD K Agent for the following nut-el.* com- .nlca: lirrrttuna. of Nen lort. Hurovcr of ew York. Jcrwy CUy. of Jrwr City N. J. Inoinno' orerten! on all kind* of pr»iH-rty. furniture aud dwcUIno a specialty at lowoat 
'"moVicj to Loan on Ore* Tnnrtamjre*. Uar«aJn» In Meal Knute. House* rented end onllecOoua made.. Prompt returns. COM Ml *8 ION KK OP DKKDA. 

marc ami trotted Into Wad the duging. An tlr Arkansas champion flubbed thb simple little tale Tom nodded once or twice ' and then begs*. “Will ■ !»• add, iW|m|/. “that reminds um of Bill ttrhilUng.of Laredo. Bill m u* the 4JU1. M man In tbe to-n ai-1 <b*» •*ofc« you couldn't think. la the Call of W Or the«nriuS of *WI huuau was In *W, bream* I bad Jwt cot hack from my tUU to the esar at tiC fttmtarg. Aleck and I were chums, you know In 00 Dill SchUlh*' wa. nnmSu* • barber shop in Laredo. 1 *u Mi ivlng my fellow mm at tin’ Laredo tank, but Bill, be eaU a nm r wMgo»l enough t >r bbu. Well, one day I -a. lu ut Hrfalllins's Kitin'iny • ■Cobble mowed, 'n BUI waa talkin'to mr about my aalTutkai, 'll then the chatter turned 01. a **!»]• tailed bull pup BUI hail, 'a ’ Bill wnahlttoi’ me bow m flea Urn* that dug would ■oaMtiimw ipm Ilk.- a Imnmw, try- ing to ketch ooa. We®, a» W• waa mikin', •n Bill aharin' ea*y. for my akfn’a tenderer Y * monkey’*. Bill ketchca sight of two meo cotulu'by. •• ‘Bxcimo am, kurtud,’ aaU be ‘Cntalnly, WlIlMun.* mbl I. Then hr ali^wd lwbind It* door ainl kiti-ind up a *«iot gnti u—|Uunk>— plunk!—b<- .!ninwd Vu. bkefro**. 1 glanced around, Uraure my akin b so tender I *aa afrukl to hue. Hill get neecnu*. Uu be mys, ■till «nUin', ‘Deg larekai. lomd,’ and I nay*. •*2tot at all, William.’ '» be *»>’», *Aa I waa way In’, karnrl, that bull pap. when lie gets a buck Ora right ou U» tip ut Ub tali'—and then be Anhbol thoatory and gar* me the • 1*uk*1 ■bare 1 ever hud In my life no j* Im whiter when I went r, *n—to—Wall—s-t-r-e-e-t A tow n uianbul niw in and nabbed liun ju*t «• be wn* 1 lad.hi* me with bay ram from the Rl>> Grand. Tbe coheirl'a eyw had gradually rknaal dur- ing tMs mural Ko. His ta-art ail «..etly im hi* lova anil Jo m '■im l oalrr^. TbeAr- knuan» • liam|w»i. gaxui u uiiuut.- or two in afleo.-*. Thru hr drew frou* an hwide pocket a r lil uwiTt.1 be 1«<: »h. In the !»tervt«t« fOiVwt la*t r.nr, laid it n nutly leahle tbe ciwonel at* I Gi<1.—New York IVodd 

PARK HOUSE, , ivllcix' all .waraPrtoe to oh wiabyil. J. Show, drugglat. 

QUALITY 
Peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder. dob of Color. •« um •hi not cowh ur imm dnurgiat. nmoHd. IKKKBLL A POUND, to furoieh a r Avubled th I added many S. aultablr lire of quality ol IwU k 1 k txpaolty vt my yard 1 

1wtahtoa«dn thank my many cuatomers for their |i«rr.ifia*v »o rcnr-rOtidv b.»t«wed on nmurior t&r i»a twenty year*, and eolten further fa Cora 
Isaac Scribner, 

MAPI.* AVKSUK. SOUTH PLAINFIRLD 

WINDOW pL'KNUUU. 

FAIRCHILD’S 
Furniture Warerooms 

OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 
DON"C<m* MARTIN. Hoiamkiwra. at »nam* J. Manning, DRLICIOU 

CAtUUAGK REPOSIIORV. 
/ 8 Somerset street, 

PLAINPfKLO. 
Parlor and Chamber 

FURNITURE. 
Spacer & Hubbard. Madlena arwou# and Third m Mouldings, Sashes, Blinds, 

FURNITURE, W'liiain C. Smith, 
Practical Mason and Builder. MANUPACTl’ 

PAINT STORE, 
WHOLKJALB AND BRAIL 

WALL PAPERS, 
CARBOLIC ACID WATERS. 

E. Second street. 
Fair view Farm Dairy 

PUrh avwnue (why-* 
UOX m PLAINPIOLD. Hotel Netiilrwood. would uut Ue uo w If <1.u Ur a woman If she 

r,«. UMkl iiatt* wi iKTV'nlAl vimu* nalurt r Who* baa hart-M«d to~  "I am a dry ga-da ck rk.“—Omaha World. 
Fidelity & Casualty 

COMPANY. Mum 
A ccidcnt Policies 

of the most One 
healthful, Convenient 
and Elegant resorts. 
For terms address 
Frank E. Miller, 
Netherwood, N. J. 

ALEX THORN 

Furnaces, Chll b. h.rw you buy at a. vAkorwRKjttr. m r*i rtAKflP THIfP. PURE Com Meal, A V KI N YON & SON 
Uodoubn tua unhamer. 

«r torn of oar «• e  t j« A PacJImWliMr Injuryca-durina tSa oolUlnuaoor wf umr. jwr weak. | 
And prof irtM-aatc wmCta fur puUctau 

Af essenger Sendee 
“-"tXJ2&V7ZZS:- 

luarauhwo. 
'DAK>». Mat IM QLOSINO OUT IALB OP 

FURNITURE, etc. 
Florida Orange PLUMBING, 

Steam & Gas Fitting MA CHINES II OP •a nnw «* •< » »■—! Wn-ta FMb 

Stages & 

Greens Warerooms 

1 HORN’S, 


